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Plants And Church Groups
Make Special Efforts,
And PRESS Likewise

CARTERET — Throughout the
duration of the war those con-
cerned with the welfare of the
men and women in the armed
forces hnvc stressed tho contri-
bution to their morale of mail
from home. And so it has proven
to be—the man in the foxhole,
on the high seas or up above the
cloud* often showing more con-
cern for a letter from home than
for his personal safety.
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Sad news was not omitted
cither. DeaUu were reported, and
euch wsuc carries an honor roll of
those who (rave their lives in the
war.

Another publication in Carters
which was inspired by the war is
The Home News, published for
the men and women of St. Deme-

trius Ukrainian Pariah who a n
in the armed forces, and which
the church pastor, Very Re#, John
Hundiak edits. In one of its issues
Ethel Kaskiw wrote a story of an
interview with Andy Shymanskt
after he came home on leave.
Andy told her he had served
aboard the cruiser which took the
late President Franklin D. Roose-
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movement to keep those away
in touch with what they left be-
hind, and all over the country
new publications came into being.
Carteret furnishes several note-
worthy examples of such efforts,
»nd evidence of just what these
efforts have meant to its sons and
daughters off at the four corners
of the earth has come back in the
letters whkh were inspired by
reading these war-inspired pub-
lications.

One letter, for instance, came
from Frank Yapczcnski, who was
serving on the U.S.8. Mansfield
out of San Francisco at the time
he wrote. To his friend and work-
ing companion at the United
State* Metal* Refining Company,
Steve Kijula, he expressed him-
self, "1 received the copy of your
paper and I'll tell you again that
it beats the Carteret Press."

W.'r. Not M»dl

(Maybe this should make our
face red, but it didn't! We're
proud of the USMR Servicemen's
News he referred to, and more-
over we have a hand in putting il
out. It is printed in our shop, and
members of our staff help edit and
make it up. And we hope we real-
ize also that no one publication,
such as a newspaper, could report
everything which might interest
everybody!)

This particular paper, which
Frank YapczensWi appreciated so
highly, was started by the plant's
management in April, 1914. Five
unties wore published that year,
and so far there have been four
in 1945, with more to come. Each

CARTERET—SfipcTVislmrPrln- the men in the armed forces,
cipal George S, Goodell has an-
nounced that audiometer tests to
test the hearing of the. pupjls in
the public schools of Oarteret will
be given on September 24th, 25th,
and 2<Hh to all pupils in Grades
Three through Twelve.

Parents of children whose hear-
ing is found defective will be in-
formed of the fact in writing by
the School Nurses. Also, Mr.
Goodell stated^that when hard-of-
hearing pupils are discovered in
the classes, the teachers have been
requested to seat such pupils as
near the front of the classrooms
as possible, to better enable these
pupils to hear what goes on in the
c lassos.

The annual cheat X-ray examin-
ations will be given in the High
School on Tuesday, October 9th,
in the afternoon.

The annual convention of the
New Jersey Educational Associa-
tion, usually held in November,
has been cancelled this year due to
the shortage in railroad transpor-
tation facilities for civilians.

Pupils of the Nathan Hale and
the Columbus Schools are continu
ing salvaging waste paper for the
making of boxes and other con-
tainers for shipping materials to

of (hc8i> issues has been packed
with just the newsy bits which the
men and women away from the
plant want to know . . . what goes
on there, in detail who got
the latent twynty-five year watches
. . . who tot married, and to
whom; who had a new baby; an
account of Capt. John Bradley'a
return after hu was "missing in
action" for over nine months;
Steve Comba's latest bowling
score; a photograph of Mrs. John
Chezmar as requested by her
ion, Lt. Julius Chezmar . . . all
adding up to countless items which
wert perhaps not highly impor-
tant in themselves but very, very
significant to those not here on

Head* Expansion

Joseph W. Mittuch

Large rjuantities of wast* paper
wore collected during the school
year 1944-1945 in the Paper
Trooper Campaign. A large
amount of paper is RIMI expected
to be collected by the public
schools this year.

Chief Petty Officer Joseph Com
ha, a .special, teacher of Physica
Education in the Carteret Public
Schools, who has been serving in
the United States Naval Reserve
for the past three and one-half
years, will return on Monday to
his teaching duties in the Carteret
schools. He will teach physical ed-
ucation forenoons in the Nathan
Hale and the Columbus schools
and in the afternoons at the High
School.

During Mr. Comba's absence,
his classes were taught by Daniel
Semenza. With the return of Mr.
Comba' to hie old position in the
schools, Mr. Semenza has been, as-
signed to teach Genetal Science
and Social .Studies in the High
School, and will have charge of a
home room.

At a fire drill conducted in the
Columbus School last Friday, the
entire building was cleared of all
pupils and teachers in ops* minute,
thirty seconds.

Dies A Month
After Husband

CARTERET — Mrs. Anna Bo
gash of 3 Hermann Avenue died

morning in Middlesex

1st National Buys Lam
To Have Own Buildinj
Magazine Writer
Of Colgan; Record Sounds Death^* *

CARTERF.T -Ne.rly * year
after William WlnfrlJ C«l|«n,
PM2/C, died in action in th«
Pacific, hii parent! have receiv-
•d raporti of hit heroic d*mi»e
which are mort than iuit the re-
gretful telegram from the Sec-
retary of the N«Tjr. Theia, pa-
renti, Mr. and Mn William Col-
fan of 231 RooteTcIt Avenue,
n6w hit* t Ant-hand dwicrip-
tion of hit death in the October
itine of True, (the man't maga-
line) and • recording of the
battle scene in which their aon'i
mice U heard with •tartllng
claritf, Preriouily they had
been presented the Navy Croat

and other med»l( hy the com-
mandant of the Third Naval
Diitrtct.

In the aveonnl of Wlllla«'«
death in TRUE, written hy a
Marina corrMpondeat, T/Sgt.
Jeremiah O'Leary, there U . a
graphic <t«*cr»ttiMi • ( the MMM
of Williatn'a 4o*tk It ttarla
thia w»yi "At i t U IV M. am (k-
toUr 4, 1944, fortr-*iv*)t Ma.
rinei of L Company formed into
a raffed Una and adranoed
(lowly into the M M of the
Umuibrogol, • hadlaada area, of
Paleliu I aland, to k*Malt Knot

(Continued on Page 7)

School Board Revises Rules
Governing Change In District

Qeneral Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, a month to the day afte
her husband, the late Michael Bo-
gash. Funeral services will be held
tomorrow morning at 9:30 o'clock
in St. D.em«*rfus Ukrainian Church,
where Rev. John hundiak will
celebrate the mass. Burial will be
in Roae Hill GemeteTy, Linden.

Mrs. Bogash had lived jn Car-
tnret thirty-seven years and in
addition to her membership in the
church where her funeral will be
held, was a member of the Ukrain-
ian Working Men's Association,
She was employed at the Ameri-
ettn Oil Company.

Mrs. Bogash is survived by three
sons, Stephen of Rahway; John
of this borough, and Cpl, Charles
Bogash, AAI1, stationed in Seattle,
Wash.; four daughters, Mrs. Fred
Slonevsky of New York; Mra. A.
Von Lubken of West fenglewood;
Miss Sally Bogash of Carteret;
Mrs, Edward Smith of Carteret;
:hree grandchildren, and a sister,
Mra. Mary Fodock, aleo of C«r-
teret. Emil Zizub has charge of
the funeral.

Athletes Win
In Lion's Week

Club Provides Prizes
At Playground; Sine
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C A U T E R E T - Daniel Se-
rrienza, director of the borough
playground at the Memorial
Park, made the presentation of
the awards given during the
week of field and athletic events
sponsored by the Lions Club.
Contests ranged from the po-
tato sack race to "Fungo Hit-
ting," in which the contestants
hit fly balls for distance.

The nine winner, were Irene
Serockman, Aroidep Dominguez,
John Uodleskl, William Magells,
Ernest Rusnak, Btcaard Zysk,
Jean Reidel, Edward Magella,
Stanley Molcian. The awardb
included pencil seta, softballs,
.baseballs and bats and were pro-
vided by thu Lions Club.

From PTBoalfo Student
Transition 01 Adam Osyl

CARTERET — Adam Oayf of
108 Randolph Street, a veteran of
the P*ciflc Theatre, who also staw
duty in Iceland, has returned to
Carteret High School to complete
hia senior year. Adam reports that
h« finds the high school routine a
pleasant change from his previous.
duty as torpedo man on a I - r -

Pupils May Remain Where
They Start; Curriculum
Of Study Is Revised

CARTERET—The Board of
Education, meeting Weilheaday
night, modified the rule governing
residence of pupil. Students now
may complete the entire period at
a single school provided they have
been enrolled there during a school
year. Previously, a child moving
from one school district to an-
other was reguired te transfer to
the schodi in the now district at
the, beginning of the next school
year.

At this meeting Supervising
iPiincipal George S. Goodell pre-
sented revised programs for the
curriculum of certain cksses,
those from the fifth U> twelfth
grades, and for the kindergarten
and shop classes. These new plans
art the result of much work and
study. Mr. Goodell supervised
their formation, and Miss Kath
eriru- Donovan, principal of Wash-
ington School, headed the commit-
tee. Other members were Mrs.
Anna Bishop, Miss Ann Richards,
Miss Edith, Ulman, Miss Lillitui
Dubow and Mrs. Emms Conlon.
Revisions for the classes in me-
chanical drawing, wood and metal
work were made by Chester YYii'l-
golinski, Thomas Chester and
Wealey Spewak.

Tht Board decided to continue j
transportation for parochial school
pupils in face of a notice from Dr.
M. L. Lowery, Middlesex County
mperintendent of schools that "lie

jail Sentence Is imposed
For Deaths Of tocfll Pair

CARTERRX—Hiram W, Johns
of Baltimore, driver of the truck
which figured in the collision last
April which cnused the. deaths of
Mrs. Frances George of East Rwh-
way and her grandson, Thomas
Gcraghty, hus been sentenced to
two terms in Union County jail.
Each term is for six months, and
they are to run concurrently. The
sentences were impowd1 in Eliru-

'tfta Jd
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q A B T f R B T n B. Kennedy
•Ml Emil StremUu repreaented
tiU (Mjrough Tue»d»y night »t the
faNwell testimonial dinner given
Spout Exeoutlve William H. W«t-
• «f B#rit»n B«y Council MrMr

cun make no promise thi» year," to
provide State funds for that pur-
pose.

Frank Kearney, president, and
Commisisoner Frank Haury held
that the board will continue its
past practice in transporting paro-
chiel school students until a de-
cision has been handad down' by
the Errors Court upholding the
Supreme Court decision that such
action on the part of district

(Continued on Page 7)

Parish Excursion Planned
By St. Joseph's Next Jane

CARTERET—R«T. Paul M.
Dwyer, OSM, pattor of St. Jo*
aepk'a Church, haa made known
plum to hold a pariah boat ex-
cunicD next June. Th«a« ottt-
ingi were Held before the war,
and were verjr popular amMif
pariahtonera and their friendt.
The laat one waa htld in June,
1942.

Bronze Star Medals Awarded
Pfc. Daroczy And Pfc. Sinowitz
Former In Famous 100th
Division; Latter Saved
Comrade From Fire

I C a w e i i f c j . f r ,
Bach At Wttrk For Merck's

CARTERET — Joseph Ka-
wensky, of 11 Hayward Ave-
nue, Carteret, an honorably
discharged veteran of World
War II, has returned to work
a.s a chemical operator in the
factory division of Merck &
Co., Inc., Rahway.

Kawensky was a Technician
4th grade in the Army Engi-
neers and specialized in auto-
motive mechanics work. He took
part in the Normandy invasion
landing on "D1 Day plus one,
and also participated in the cam-
paigns of Northern France and
the Rhineland. He won the Eu-
ropean Theatre Ribbon with 3
campaign stars.

CARTERET—Army press rela-
tions has made known the award
of Broni» Star Medals to two
more soldiers from C«rteret, PFC.
Edward P. Sinowitz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Sinowitx of 28
Charlea Street, and PFC. Charles
A, Daroczy, son of Very Rev.
Alexander Darocay, pastor of the
Free tMagyar Reformed Church,
and Mrs. Daroczy, of 175 Pershing
Avenue.

The award to the clergyman's
son, who was a student at New
York University when he entered
the army, was one of 123 made

New Jersey men of the 100th
Division foT their action during
its tough campaigns in France,
Alsace and Germany prior to V-E
Day. The 100th received its firsty
rest months at continu-
ous figh'tlng when the surrender
of Germany was announced. This
is the famous outfit which cap
tured a total of 13,000 Nafci pris-
oner* . . . the equivalent of a full
infantry division . , . and among
other places in its triumphant
march eaptured thn important
German bastions at Bitche,
Franco; Heilbrenn and Stuttgart,
Germany. Units of this division
have earned four Presidential
citations for outstanding fights
and the division u a whole re-
ceived three commendations from
higher commanders.

PFC. • Sinowiti, one of two
brothers who served in the army,
also wears the IRUrple Heart for
wounds received in Prance. The

award of the Bronie Medal states:
. . distinguished himself on 26

July 1944 in France. When the
tank upon which PFC. Sinowiti
was riding wat hit by a batooka
shell, the crew was forced to aban-
don the vehicle and make tu way
to friendly lines. One crew mem-
ber however was critically burned
and unable to move, and PFC.

(Continued on Page 7)

SpeakerFnmVnderground
Coming To Lions Meeting

CARTERET — Mile. Sylvia
Charrot, mumber of the Under-
ground in Pranrt dtrring World
War II, will speak here Tuesday
night at the meeting of the
Lions Club. This takes place at
R o'clock In the Gypsy Camp
and wives and friends of the
club members also have been
Invited. Mile. Charrot appears
under the austlc.es of the Amer-
ican Relief for Franee Society,
in the interest of the National
War Fund.

A talk on the manufacture
of whiskey waa presented at the
meeting this week.

beth by Common
McGrath.

Judge

Gavaletz Family
In Rahway Crash

CARTRRJ5T—Examination was
scheduled yesterday to determine
the oxact injuries sustained Sunday
by Mrs, George Gavaletz of Wash-
ington Avunue in an automobile
collision in Rahway. Mrs. (iava-
leU was a passenger in the auto-
mobile driven by her husband, pro-
prietor of a local market. The
accident occurred shortly after 3
o'clock at Jacques and West Ha
gelwooii Avenues, and the other
machine involved was driven by
Charles G. Cooper of 145 West
&5th Street, New York .City.

Other passengers in the Gaval
etz automobile also were injured.
Bruce llercMgh, the Gavaletl
grandson, twenty-one mont)u old
received a severe contusion over
his right eye. His mother, Mrs.
John Herczogh, received abrasions
of her, left elbow and knee. All
were treated a,t the office of Dr
Francis Figliolino of Rahway and
then returned to their home.

Five Marriages Are Scheduled
To Take Place In Next 2 Weeks

Miss Travestino, Recently
Stricken, Recovers; Will
Wed Tomorrow

CARTERET—Plans have been
made for early marriages by sev-
eral young couph's living here.

The ceremony uniting Miss
Louise Travestiiio, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Travestino of
Linden Street, and John R. Col-
gun, son of John Colgan of Wash-
ington Avenue, will take place to-
morrow afternoon, The ceremony
will be performed in St. Joseph's
Rectory and will be followed by a
reception at the Elizabeth Carteret
Hotel. The marriage of thia cou-
ple had been scheduled for an
earlier date but was postponed be-
cause of the sudden illness of the
bride-elect, who underwent an
operation for Appendicitis.

Miss Irene • 'Eetellu Pencotty.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Pencotty of! 17 Hermann Avenue,
will be Warned Sunday afternoon
to Rudolph De Vita, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Anthony De Vita of
Roselle. The ceremony will «be
performed at 4 o'clock in St. Elisa

beth's Church and will be followed
by a reception at th'e Elks Club
in Elizabeth.

September 22, a week from to-
morrow, has been chosen for the
wedding of Miss Ann Mary Walko,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. John
Wulko of Washington Avenue,
and Joseph Gurney' son of Mr.
and Mra. Walter Gurney of Marion
Street, Hagaman Heights, This
ceremony will take pl»«e at a

(Continued on Page 7)

Kdele Brown Receives M.S.,
Plans Social Work In West

CAKTBRET^Miss Adcie R.
Bruwn, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.
lsidor Brown of Fitch Street, will
arrive home tomorrow from Cleve-
land, ()., where she has just been
awarded her Master of Science
Degree at Western Reserve Uni-
versity. She will remain here a
month then go to Minneapolis,
Minn., to take up her duties as a
social service worker there. Mil*
Brown received her Bachelor of
Science degMe from New York
University In June, 1M4, graduat-
ing -with high honors.

Pt Total
Of Karvetsky

WITH THE4aDENGR. CONST
BN. IN! THE PHILIPPINES—
Sgt. Ralph Karvetsky, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Karvetsky, S66
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. i.s
is now serving in Manila with the
veteran 42nd Engineer Construc-
tion Battalion.

In the Army prior to Pearl Har-
bor, the sergeant served in Alaska
and the Aleutians for two years
before coining to the Pacific.

Sgt, Karvetsky is authorized to
wear the Asiatic-Pacific Ribbon
with two campaign stars, Philip-
pine Liberation Medal, American
Defense Ribbon, and Good Con-
duct Medal.
" Prior to his induction into the

Army Sgt. Karvetsky was employ-
ed as a carpenter with the Foster-
Wheeler Corporation. He hag an
Adjusted Service Rating of 88
points and is looking forward to
an early discharge from the Army.

Dinner Thursday
On K. Of C. Schedule

CARTBRET —The ftnt
for important post-War e*paiutag|
in Cartortt became known
week in the revelation by f«
Mayor Joseph W. Mlttuth,
dent of the First National Bank)
Cartcret, that this institution
bought the property at tht north-Jl
weet cofner of €ook Avenue
Irving Street on which to erect i
own building. Contracts for Vkik
sale have been signed between thftf^
bank and Victor Everett of Brook,
lyn, who bought the land in IBH •
from the late Mrs. Annie Csa*-
leggi.

The site of the contemplated^
bank building comprises tbrtf;]
lots, with 75-foot frontage <fl||
Cook Avenue and 100 feet
Irving Street. It It expected
entrance to the building to tfj
erected will be directly on
corner of the property.

Caatml Locattoa

The choice of this location fe f i
the First National Bank indtel "
• trend toward Increased devefc
ment of the central portion of '
xtrough, equally accessible to
Chrome and Hill sections, and <
to a concentration of the comma- *
nity's financial and, business in* ;
tcrcjU in this section. Diafonally
oppoaite the site of this, bank
the Carteret Bank and Trmt Cold
pany, on the ioutheast corner
Cook Avenue and Irving Str
directly opposite which,
Cook Avenue, w the United
volt- Savings' and Loan AseoclaW|
tion.

The Borough Hall is but two']
blocks away and the site of the
new Post Office, which was bought
shortly before the, start of the"
war, also is but two blocks awajr.
Directly adjacent to the property
acquired by the First National ,
the Dalton Oarage, and at it* other..
boundary is the Odd Fellows Hall.;
> When the new building is com-
pleted and the bank moves in, It
will be the first time thi* inatltu-.!;"!
tion has owned its own home.
Ever sinco its origin, in May, 1DS4,
it has occupied premises rented
from Henry Hell, of Newark, on
Roosevflt Avtnut near the
of Washington Avenuu.

Flash /
# 0PA, In Momentous, World-Shaking Decision, Exempts Emerald Sweet Clover From

# / Price Regulation, Fhu $20.00 Ceiling On Used Saddles, Rdm Price or Hats

WOODBRIDGE-41 fa only"
btcaaa* # tbe aterBdl 5B1I pro-
found l o « which th« Office of
Price Adminiatratldn h*» for
your corr«tpond«nrtnat bo U

perim i t ^
variety of breath bit. of

• •*' P

Tha
t.aa., paUaUat..

the OPA you do net «(P4Ct to
ancountar ivory hi • tewer.
Anyway, tker* ware gltlm-cd
the l l«ylidd.r tblpkori, tMtk
cl*n«h«d, brow* furrowad, ajraa
burni»| with expectation, tkswK
dera atpopad fron IB*, weight at
raapoaaibiUiy, hMaU bathed In
p«rap>ati«n UIM m *M>W >»

to n»v« * H««Htt to tall legume
and |»»*a U»i$ he baa produced,

Tfeat Uw IMS crop of emer-
ald *«r«M <l»»er ii •xampt from
price control. (Editor'a Notei
Emerald aweet clover akquld not
b«i c«i|f««*<l with the Tariety
which KM abounded ia Waah-
in|toik aitd «MCti»U( which the

' fa a ' m i J ) ;
rr- Ue

Tbat calling prices will be
cttabliabed for inahall walmita,
eiberta, almandt and ahelM a),
rooiida. Tfeaa* prlea* will b» from
a oalf-cest to a eant a rvttA
higher than to the 1944 e'*|r«t
th« growar, kettntrjr dealer,
pucker t>ni tNHer laveh. TVe
retailer wilt set be aatwted he-

proita

CARTERET — Carey Council,
jCnights of Columbu*, will have a
fraternal dinner Thursday night
at the Mayfair, in Metuchen.
James Dunne and 'Frank H.
O'Brien are in charge.

Last night the local council took
part In a shuffle board game, with
Middlesex Council, at Wood-
bridge, with John Scally serving aa
chairman. Plans for other events
to be held soon include the In-
itallation of officers September 24
at St. Joseph's School Hall, and
Old-Timer Night November Vi,
also at the school hall. Andrew
X. Htta has charge of this.

At the laat meeting John Tele-
pojjky reported on the bowling
league, of which he is chairman,
and announcement was made there
will be sociaU every Saturday
night in the hall of the parish
school.

Growth Rapid ,

The contemplated construction
also marks another milestone in
the exceptional progress of the
bank. At the time it was chartered
it wad capitalized at $100,000,
and had a surplus of (20,000. •
Its stock is held by residents and

(Continued on Page 7) '•

School Rolls
Down For '45

CARTERET—Supervising Prin-
cipal George S. Goodell has com-
piled further figure^ on the enrolj«.f;
ment in the local schools at the
end of the second week of the new
session. A total ot 1,526 shows a-'
decrease of eight from the 194i.
enrollment Of this number now,1;
assigned to studies 768 are boy*j'-:

7Wgirl*. |
At the individual schools

records are *» follow*
School, boys 2 K girls 2&5, total <
&4H), decrease of 15; Columbia
School, boys 168, girls 158, total
526, decrease of 1; Nathan Hal»
School, boya 162, girls 1&8, total •
320, increase of 6; Washington!
School, boya 118, girls !>8, total
216, decrease of 20; Cleveland *

9UUMEK SCHEDULE
' C4BWHW1—Weekly'

of the Baby Keep Well gUtion
conducted U> the Board of Heahh

' $•;.& their
this week. Thei

*MM

, ;
School, t x f l %, girls n, total;:
155, increase of Ti.

VETERAN TO MARRY
CARTERET -• Announcement!

hu been made of the engag
of Mi»a Eleanor Minnick of
Amboy to Louis Filik, Jr.,
has returned to his work with 1
George 1'. Emery Company
Carteret after serving three
in the infantry and receiving
honorable discharge, He is the i
of Mr. and Mra, Filik of Perth /
liny and his fiancee, sister of
Ham Minnick, Sl/C, now In
Philippines, Is supervisor of
Quartermaster Department
Raritan Arunal, Metuchen.

BROTHERS UNDER KNIFE
. CARTBaKT-Jolin Kelemrf
39 JeanetU Street and his broti
Frank, of 148 Longfellow
a freshman at Cartent
School, are patients In Perth
boy »«piUly p
underwent operatJons
on Monday h i tVi
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CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children'*•

dresses, Steady work;
one week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Carterpt Novelty DreM
Company, 52 Wheeler
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
Statement of availability
required.

•~ HELP WANTED

GIRT, for law office;
of typing uriil .shorthand; expert-

*ncv not tifcwwry. Reply Box 14,
C»rter»t Press. C.P. iM4,fll

MKDK'AL .secretary or rcrfitareri
inirsc in doctor's office. Experi-

ence preferred. Slut* full quali-
fications. Write P. 0. Box 483,
Woodbridpe, N. J, 9-20*

'<; To work Bt counter in rentaurant,
Wanhirgrton Restaurant, Bfi Wash-
ington Ave., Curtcret, N. J,

I.L.4C.P.9-i:i

HELP WANTEP MALE

TWO GOOD MEN for work on
Golf Course. Apply to Charles

LtinK-Colonm Country Club, Co-
lorRa, N. J. F.B.9-Klr20

' flQBNG MAN; steady work; for
clerk atvd deliveries*—Grocery

Store. Apply Georue's Market, 66
Washington Ave., Carteret.

C.P. 8-24tf

BOYS wanted to Bet pins. Inquire
A Rahway Recreation Co., 1603
Toach St., JUhway, N. J,

I.L.&C.P. 9-6 to»-27

• HELP WANTED FEMALE •

WOMAN to do housework one
day a week. Mrs. Mott, 126

Freeman St., Woodbrldge, N. J.
Tel. WO. 8-1489. 9-19,20

High School Gridders Scrimmage
Today For Opening Game Sept 29

GIRLS wanlud to work on paper
lamp shadow. Apply Wm. H.

Tombs, Ferry St., Sewaren, N. J.
Telephone Wo. 8-UM, 9-13 (3)

Bookkeeper, part tirrte, Hours can
• ne arranged. New Jersey Elec-

Jtric Service Corp., 99 James St.,
Woflrthrirfftc N. J. Telephone Wo.
8-0727. I,L.9-19tf

LOST

Btitova Watch Wtwoen State The-
atre and Barron Ave., Saturday

night. Reward if returned to 557
Barron Ave., or call Woodbridge
8-14D7-J. 9-13+

TO LET

TWO ROOMS. Inquire 18 Cook
. Telephone Carteret 8-

C.P.9-14

REAL ESTATE SALE •

, ; Price reduced to $11,000
' . 10!) South Psirk Drive

•Woodbridec, N. J.
Practically new, lovely corner

i brick dwelling containing six large
'rooms, tile bathroom, attached
garage, fireplace, automatic heat,,
plus plenty extras. Occupancy
within CO dnys.

Fot1 Inspection
JERSEY MORTGAGE COMPANY

28(1 North Broad St.
Bimbeth, N. J.
Elisabeth 3-0900

••':, • 9-6<3)tf

WANTED

FOUR ar Ave. mom apartment or
house. Telcphona Woodbridge

8-2120. I.L. 9-0tf

I WILL 'PAY 6C lb. for clean rags.
IndftptndenULeader, 18 Green

St., Wwdbridje, N. J,

FOR SALE

CHICKS — all heavy
brp«ds. Immediate delivery «nd

?f(tture 'ordurs tuken. Call RuKway
8 4 to 9-27

ROOFING.

TYPES OF ROOFS repaired.
-shinifhs, tile and flat

s; b|ifk v.alls waterproofed.
| DIAMOND
[ROOFING ANP METAL WORKS

aftjj Ntw Brunswick Ave.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

| P , A. 4-0448 7-lfltf

REPAIRING

iLAWN MOWERS sharpened and
repaired. Washing niachinea te»

I'i&ired, AH kintto of grinding.
-E Albi;echt. 124 Heuli|8t., Car-
Efijrefe' N. i. Telephone Carteret

I' C.P, 8-20tf

J JEWING MACHINE REPAIR*

ev Sewing Machine Company
nil types of sewing raa-

IB. Estimates free. CulU to

,mG MACHINE CO.
irniU &., Pei-thiAmhoy, K. J.
Telephone P. A- %V

a-13 to

'SBWINOSCHOOLS

(AUTERfiT - Wllh Jiwl Iwo
wi'i-ks remaining liefore the ripen
\ng ^'iinic, the Carteret hi(i;h school
football team is jcheilulcil In hold
II Hcrimmage with either Roselle
or Roselle Park at the latter'*
field this afternoon in preparation
fin I he Pluinfh'lil HIIIIM1 wliirh will
open the 1945 Blue and White
gridiron swson on Saturdny, Sept.
29, it Plalnfleld. There were some
proaptcU of playing thin name an
a night name under lights on Fri-
day, Sept. 28, liut the inability to
obtain iwlitiriK I'liiiipment has
forced the postponement of this
game lo Saturday afU'tnann, Mc-
Carthy milled. "There wns only a
slim possibility lail wp<ik thnt the
(fnmp would lie played nn « night
game but (hut haa faded out com-
pletely. An for ouiHptvcfl, we'd

PERSONAL •

Rev. Eliiabeth RIcktt
. Seeresa

Commiuioned Misiionary
Spirit Megsagei and Helper
Main St., Wto4brid*e, W. J.

9-13*

Experienced operators

and learners on Singer

Sewing Machines

Godd pay; steady work

CHICARELLI

SPORTSWEAR

6i)2 Roosevelt Ave,

Carteret, N. J,

WE WILL PAY
TOP WAGES
To 4n A No. 1

Body and Repair Man

Apply i t once

FORDS AUTO BODY CO.
416 New Bruntwkk Are.

Fordi, N, J.
Phone P. A, 4-2640

Oe*ui)tu daaaei in home
Mkipg. n«yv JEwminff. Com-

f;mm only $10.00

number tweepkd.
3BWWG C^NTEJB

tflU St., Fffth AiplMtf, 'W. I
ra " L ^ P, A. 4-QT41 ..

#}#

EXECUTIVE NEEDS
HOME

Will buy or rent house with

three bedrooms or more in

Woodbridge or Metuchen area.

Write Box L, c/o this news-

paper, giving details and time

' of occujJancy.

WAIT A MINl'TK, SOLUIBU!
llpfurp r«a pirt » m j

lhu< uniform.
1IAVK Vllt'll I-.UMII.V PHOTO

TAKKN
No orcd to iii»r«'li out a( jour

dnniir, rltl«er
Have It Inkru rlibt nt hoiut, lu

UUi'k . and - White or
PI 1.1, CULOK

MAKK VO1 It APl'OIXTMKNT
NOW

John I'milrl. l'llor(l<iltAI'ill',H
30 (irnnl \\r.
barter*!, N. J.
T.I. Cl. H-KWK

Mortgage Money
Available

FHA Mortgage Loam
Direct Reduction Loam

Refinancing Mortgage Loans
Attractive terras

MARGARBTTEN & CO.,
INC.

REALTORS

276 Hobart Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-0900

HELP WANTED

MEN WANTED

Lumber handlers, pilers

and other jobs

Good Pay

ICHABOD T. WILLIAMS
& SONS.

Carteret, N. J.

rather play the (f«nie in iho iif
tonoon than at night hut it was
Plninfield'n home frame and they
felt they could get a better "icnte"
us a night iptm*. But they have
found it impotniblr to get lighting
equipment."

When the Rlncn take the field
this afternoon in their ncTimmage
drill, some of the barVn who will
aee *«tion will be Bill Reidel, Paul
Bamhuriik, Bricki Zsgledki and
Ru>ve Barha. The firnt three are
veterans from last year and it np-
peHis that McCarthy in pri'tly well
fortified in backfield material
with additional reserve back« in
Mike Karvetnky, (!eot)?e 3tima,
Stevo Troskn, Wendtll Phillip™ »'<d
William Knpiel. McCarthy pliins to
use all of them in this afternoon's
workout.

Dick Donovan at center, where
he played Iswt year, is another out-
Handing lineman, and good both
on the offen»ive and defensive.
Two other outstanding linemen
are Charl«y Fazekas at end and
Vtnce Palnal at Runrd. Both have
plenty of hittlnff pxwer and hlock-
fK ability.

As»istin({ McCarthy in his foot-
ball duties this year ar? Jacky
Wielgolinski and Wesley Spewak,
who wire also assistant coachen
last year,

Partial list of candidates:
BuckfUld Men

Bill Reidel, Paul Bamburak,
Bricks Z»gle»ki, Steve'Barna, Mike
Karvetaky, Qtotge Stima, Steve
Trooko, Wendell Phillips, William
Kopiel.

Etidi
Charles Faiekas, William Balog,

George Manhart, William O'Con-
nell,

T.ckU.
Steve Timko, William Wilhelm,

William Kachur, William Strain.
TacklM

Vince Paiial, William Gyug,
Steve Kovaly.

Centen
Richard Donovan, Willwm Var-

UNDER KNIFE
CARTERET—Joseph Cinege of

Longfellow Street u a patinnt in
Elizabeth General Hospital, Eliia-
beth, where he underwent an op-
eration.

Croit the Atlantic
The Savannah, which sailed from

Savannah, Ga., in May, 1819, is gen-
erally credited with being the first
Steamship to cross the Atlantic, but
B9 she used jails, instead of steam,
most of the time, her voyage can
scarcely be set down as a cross-
ing under steam. She did not seek
to repeat her voyage in steam, for
in the same year her engines and
paddlewheels were removed, and she
became a sailing ship.

David Lehter and Fam-

ily oi 76 Roosevelt

Ave., Carteret, IV. J.,

ut'uh their many friends

a Happy New Year.

HELP WANTED

BAKER
WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES
CASHIERS
PORTERS

^ DISHWASHERS
Sfl(bRT ORDER COOKS

&ODA DISPENSERS
QARDENER

WEEKENDS AND STEADY.

PLEASANT WOfcKINQ CON<

DITIONIj. APPLY A f ONCi?,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,1945

Corvettes, Coached By Award Certificates
Green, Lose By 17-4
To N. B. Rockette*

CARTERET Frank fireen still

can't fret, over that nightmare.

It all happened in th« flrst in-
ning of that wftbnll game between
the Corvettes which h» coaches
and the New Brunswick Rockettes
last Sunday afternoon at Leihlg'i
Field.

Combining » m n h)U, * few
bases on balls, some erron, and a
few wild throws, the New Bruns-
wick girls' softball team rojiftd up
eleven runt as Frank Green's hair
turned greyer by the mimitt. They
batted around,once »nd were half-
way down the batting order for
the second time when the Carteret
girls finally got them out, Frank
(ireen thought it would rtever end.

The local girls really never
caught up after that, although the
game turned out to be a more ev-
enly fought encounter after the
opening frame. The Carteret" team
picked up two runs in the fourth
inning and two more.in the sixth.

The final tcore, in- c m yon Hre
interested, was 17-4.

CORVETTES ( i f
AB R H

Williams, ss 3 0 < 0
Perry, p, af 3 1 1
Wnukowski, lb .... 3 2 2
Pirrong, 3b 3 0 2
Riedel, 2b, c 3 1 0
Galle, If 3 0 0
Fanelli, »f p 3 0 2
Held, cf 2 0 2
Nemish, if . 1 0 0
Desko, c 1 0 0
Price, 2b 1 0 0

28
ROCKETTES

AB
D. Hlnton, If 5
V. ?erry, rf 8
S. Hinton, Jib
D. George, lb
V. O'Neil, cf ..
M. Hinton, p .
J. Williams, c
C. Williams, ss
A. Anderson, #
L. Johnson, sf

R
3
2
1
1
1
1
:i
3
1
1

For Salvage Drives
CAKTKRKT — C. P. Perkins,

[•hsiritian of the Salvnci> Drive,
awarded Certificates of Merit to
tho following pupils of Columbus
School at the Assembly on Thurs-
day at 2:45: Thomas Spewak,
Robert Hichv, Marcella Marina,
Richard Leho.iky, Frank Siitar,
.lAtntft QalAmb and Rudolph Stark.

The certiflcatM were earned
before June 1946, for the collec-
tion of paper but were Just re-
ceived from the Treasury Dtpart-
ment.

A flr« drill wa» given ih Colum-
bus School last Friday and exit
from the building was made in
one minute and thirty seconds.

The aaje of stamps and bonds
is being continued. This week the
total amount collected was $78.60.

Junior Red Cross Assignments
for the year 1946-1946 are Miss
Gordon, Mrs. Connolly, Miss Dy-
lag, insisted by. Miss Loyd and
Mr. Spewak.

AUXILIARY PLANS SEASON
CARTERET—Mr*. Mary Ver-

tulki it chairman *f the monthly
card piTty to be held next Wed-
nesday night by St. Ann's Auxil-
iary of 3t! Demetrius Ukrainian
Church. This will be in the Ukrain-
ian Pavilion.

The auxiliary also plans a din-
ner and theater party in New
York October id, and will hold its
annual card party October. 17,
also at the pavilion. For this Mrs.
L. Maroni and Mrs. Michael Mus-
zyka are jointly chairmen.

More woolen clobhing is going
to th,« public thlt fail.

SooiCopslatting
Honors In Junior
Loop With .314 Mark

CA.RTKRKT- -Steve Soos copped
.he batting championship in the
funiov Recreation Baseball F.eHgue
with a batting average of .314.
He played in 16 games. Ansler w*s
second with n mark of .311, par-
ticipating in IB games. Cutter
topped the Hit with an average of
.318 but he did not play In lets
than ten gumes and thereby did
not qualify for the top award.

Th« Junior loop was noted for
iu great pitching performer*, in-
cluding Donovan, Ilk, Miglec*,
Resko, O'Donnell, Moknan and
Oldowski.

Skwi, hitting champion, will be
awarded the Frank Scrudato tro-
phy at « social to be" held the lat-
ter part of this month.

BATTING AVERAGES
• No • -

Name Games A.B Hits Ave.

•'17 17 16
Score hy inning*:

Rockettes 1120 00 0 4—17
Corveettes 0 0 02-0 2 0— 4

DEJECTED ?

Tired and hot after a hard day
at the office? We have the per-
fect refresher. Enjoy one of
our special summer meals in
pleasant, air-cooled comfort. ..
OUR DAILY SPECIAL 40c

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

1SS SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Cutter
Steve 8oos
Dewy
Annler ....
Phillips ....
Capp
Retko
Medwlck
Kamjnnki
Donovan
Molcian
Lukach

8
16
8

.11
18
10
1C
18
13
*6
15
17

22
35
IB
« .
55
24
69

45

53

7
11

5

14
18
7

17
18
i)

12,
14
14

.318

.314

.313
•311
.310
.292
.288
.273
.273
.267
,267
.267

DOCTOH BETTER
CARTERBT—Dr. Joseph Wnn

toch hae left Perth Amboy Gen-
era! Hospital, where he had been
seriously ill, and plans to go to
Lakewood for a rest.

LOWER PRICES!

EASIER CREDIT!

184 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

NO CrURGE FOR CREDIT

Open Fri. and Sat. Evening!

UNCIE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAR OR MODE). AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149
Woodbridf.

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
W« itll food trkDiportitlea,

•pt mai-ahy **M1 c»rt.

Our Windows
Tell A Story
For years we have tried to
keep Middlesex County men
informed of what is new.
Our windows have been oqr
st̂ a'ge.

Lately you've seen a rattier
bare.stage because of cer-
tain shortages.

But we are getting ready to
recast and it won't be too
long until we will be able to
present a super-production
with a cast of old favorite
headlinefg. (

Ideal for uie in home*, hotels, re»UuNnit«, theatre*, ett.
\«iv nauril til VI'vrilHM S

The Wonderful New
Insecticide!D. D. T.

Onr yliiK Hill kill lirdljuin, Him, null MmtiluHum Pt oner!
naiautl). Tkr nuial potvfrftil hiHrctlclilr cvrr Dro

d l

CAUTION; D.D.T. U a powerful insecticide
-—ute according to directions

< opr. ifMR, U. Co.

Q»l|on | 1 Gulloa T V 5 G»llpn» I %J
.MAIL (lUOKHK K I I I I U l .

— POLLEN -
NM1TH STHBirr , lMIUTH AIIBOY OIMON TO II I1. M.

1'HUNH P, A .

Every Repair Job Fully

Gi4»r»ut**4. For CUADSBI,

a«w i«rti o» re |uUl ia | ,

bring your mattk to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

• Nyton Pthit Br»»h«
More than g million tnd • hat

nylon pelnt brushes have b«en tur>
tyllhod to th« navy. Th« hog brtltl«|
\ftti In the manufacture of pllnt
brimhei before th« war AM not cotti*
from American f«rm»; they c»m«
from the Orient After the war.
whan nylon bruknu btcomt avtil-
able (or dvilian uie, it It expecttd
that thty will «pl««« iMf brittle
brushei in th« better gr|d«i."

Brlteta Beeame I«t
Mmy tbouiandi of 7t»ri ago Brit-

ain formed part of the continental
mainland of Europe. Through; Iff
foreiti and aoroi* Itl dowtn filled
the men of the Old Stone ale, hunt-
ers of bison and mammoth*, bean,
and deer; gatheren of berriea and
rooli. The Ice age patied, »nd with
the withdrawal northward* M me Ice
aheet th« North sea and English
channel came Into being and Brit-
ain became an Island.

Gum Tree Save* Gortet
'When Certez made hia famous

march from Moico City to the Quit
of Honduras, he and his companions
we're able to survive in the trackless
jungles of Peten only because of tha
abundance of tiicopiapotl, a fruit
which later became famous as the
source of chewing gum.

SHa*I JUtTHDAY
TBMT«

„,,„
of Perth Ami,,

• i rd Kufcici of thi.11,-.,
honored (Jointly m
party given Tupsd«v ;

Edwin Street.
Guests prpiionl. v.,

Mrs. J6nn Se«ly nf v
dpT PoUhunki of \,,,-n. .
M«. Mary Vertulln, i,',,'.
dlrh, HiaJM Anh nrnl i
dich of Perth A mix,. .
Mm. Donnld Kidii. \i
Sostaeko, MM. K,|W:I

KonRtantine Ruink. ]
dilk, Joseph Knwinl
aeph Terebetsky, M.
frank Pawluck, M,,:
and Alec 'Pawlutk of n,

Lite End* at to
To prove that youn- .,,. . .

/one hlg things the fniii,,,,,
given of people v.1,,, .,,
place In history ami die] i .
were W: Alexander 1I,( ,;,,,,
Guatavut Adolphua, .ia H•„..'],
Schubtrt, 31; Charles' xn „', \
(Isn, Sfl; Joan of Arc, ui. -.•,. '
Catullus, S3; Onpnii.i, •,".,
H| Shelley, 30; Nell c,v- •• , i
Boleyn, 39; Pocahnnl:i
Coil Villon, 32; Hnbcspi. .
Nero, 81.

-BOWLING
ATTENTION-BOWLERS

LADIES and MEN
Certified Alltyi

Afternoon and Night L««gv«a Now

Inunction far Beginners
New Equipment on 16 Alleys

Bowling At Its Best
BOWL AT THE RAHWAY RECREATION

flay Safe - Reierve Ym AUty$ Now
BILL SCHMIDT, Prop.

Rahway Recreation Co.
1603 COACH ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

TELEPHONE RAHWAY 7-2359

WINES-
CourvoiaUr Cognate Brandy, Fifths;!

Coronet C. S. Q. Brandy, Fifth 3,911

Paradise Rarberonc Wine, Gal. 2 4()|

Laird'a Apple Brandy, Fifth 3.58

WINES - LIQUOHS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

BOTTLED BEERS
Wt Cmy All The
P Bd
Ready TQ Serve

Woodbridge Liquor Stori
JOS. ANPRA5GIK, Pr«fk

574 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.

PhoBi Wood. 8-1210

FOR SALE
ELIZABETH

Two family house, 3 rooms and lavatory on first
floor—3 rooms and bath «n geeond floor. Steam heat,
Can easily be reconverted1 lo one family. 2 car garage.
Lot 35 x 150. Taxes about $130.00. Price, $6,000.00.

RAHWAY
Bix roomH, nun jmrlo^tile bath, oil burner, garage.

Lot 50 x 110. Taxes abontylflO-00. Prjce |»,000.«0,

mum
Ott« 6Btt

BRIEGS
8mm w4

PEiTH AMBOY

Seven rooms, tile batili, hot air heat, garage, Lot
60 x 186. Price reduced t# W.000.00.

MM-s.

Six rooms and
»UB.00. Lot 40 x i00,

"KEDS"
"POSTURE-FOUNDATION"

FOR BASEBALL
BASKETBALL

and

SNEAKERS for GYM
Mostly Pro-War Quality ^

' \ ^
' " ' • ' ' - ' " ' " ' " ' ' • ' • • • ' ' • • • ' " ' i • • i m m j . m u i ' - ' •

CHEAP JOIN'S
CARTERET



Notes Front The Services
nn Sidnn. who saw
n Duly early in the
„„ duty on Liiton
brother, Flrjt Lieu-

,, 111n. is in
I,miller, Cyril Sidun,
lu, training school at
)v ,,f West Virgin
.Miisfcrred tq Camp

They nre the son!
,,-li.s Sidun of Chris-

Mrs. Maurice-Cho-
(hilrtren, who have

his family in
return to Ala-

^mi of Capt. Cho-

,,,1,1 M««»n«r, «on of
\li i. Isiilor Maiwner of
„ Avcnnn, has returned

„ i;,rm«ny and in ipend-
,|:lys furlough with hi»

\i the oxplrntion of his
;,„ will report to Camp

Wa«h., awaiting transfer to a con-
valescent hospital nearer his home

• t •

The USS Glnavcs, in the Pacific,
reports John Bcrgacs, Jr., chief
water tender, «f 2« Wamn
Street, took part in the final drive
against the Japmuie. ThU de-
stroyer went to the Pacific afUr
four years service in the Atlantic
fleet.

Miss Jean SneR

:

Ipl, and Cpl. Palmer
,„.• of Mr. and Mrs.
.si,.,- of ftah^ay, for-
nti'rpt, arc home'front
,,n DO-days • furloughs
intcil friends here.

,„! Mrs. Stanley J.''Do-
n c come to their home
, Avenue from West
h. Fla. Sift. Dolegiewit*
niplrted ft course in air
.,, itics with ttit Air
Command at Morrison

rjeadquartcrs, Panama Canal
Department reports the promotion
of Cpl. Julius L. Viater, 36, of 19
Fitch Street, to the grade of Ser-
vant , Sgt. Viater, a radio oper-
ator with an Army Airwayn Com-
ltiunicntion System- Squadron, en-
tered the Armed Forces August
17, 1042 and arrived in the Pan-
ama area May 26, 11144.

• t t

Men recently discharged from
the armed, forcwi include Pvt.
George Chooan, 34 Chrome Ave-
nue; T/4 Edward Kotlinski of 26
Liberty Street; Op). John J. Ru-
haba, of 47 Lafayette Street;
S/Sg-t. John W. Myers; 26 Uf»y-
ette Street; Pvt. Joseph E. P*ul
39 Essex S?r«et; PFC Lawrence L.
Brtiwm, 45 Mercer Street.

* » »

T/4 ^Robert Fuchs was sched-

CARTERET—The marriage of
Miss Jean Carolyne Snell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William B.
Snell, of Washington Avenu«, to
John Halubo, son of Frank Hahko
of Thornall Stwet, Wok place on
Sunday. Thi ceremony was per-
formed at 3 Vtlwk in the after-
noon by Rtv. John Hundiak in St.
Dtmntrhn Ohuroh, of which he la
pastor. Afterward there was a re-
ception for the two families at the
bride'; home.

Mr. Snell gave his dsUghUr in
marriage and Miss Phyl«s Snell
was her sister's maid of honor.
Robert Kasha i e m d as b«t man.

The bride wore a brown suit
with harmonizing aeceworiei and
a corsage of gardenias. The maid
of honor wore a beige su\t. with
brown accessories and a corsage of
pink roses.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to Boston, Mr. and Mrs.
Haluko will reside temporarily at
his father's home in Thorajl §treet.

Both the bride and bridegroom
are graduates of Cartwat High
School. She U employed at the
Virginia-Carolina Rwanroh Labo-

New Books At Library

uled to arrive
Tuesday.

in New York on

her», Mr, ttarokoy
has received an, honorably

f
dis-y

charge from the Army, is a mem
ber of Gene Krupa's orchestra.

, weeks furlougil.'lw will

,•,. ,,f three ^fliri'and two
n thi' Coast,Ctyttri .havo

! ,„ ;in honorable mscharge
:,|P .losvph Gregft'lf-jWhpel-
,,;,.•. [hiring yiii time Mr.
,i\nl twenty,-two,.months
, -iilniiarine chaser m the

„ A. Pluta of 23 Lef-
i has arrived from the
I was reported at Madi-

r;,t Hospital, Port Lewis

NEW RESIDENTS

CARTERET-Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Claus arc the parents -of
a daughter Judith Estelle, born
at* the Newark Presbyterian Hos-
iit.a1. Mrs. Clauss ia the former

Margaret Rram of Woodbridge.
The couple also have a son, Curt.

Another nrw arrival is a daugh-
ter, burn in Perth Amboy General
HoBpii.nl, to Cpl. and Mrs. George
Nehila of 23 Edwin Street.

PLAN VISIT
CARTBRBT

Council, Degree
- Bright Byes
of P-ocahont-as,

INORKI) ON BIRTHDAY
i;r|.;i!KT — Mr». BlancH
; ,.,. tier mother, Mrs. John
,is, lii, n surprise party a'
:,„,,„• in Locoat Street Tues-
,,!,! Her guut i were Mr
Mi Robert Hdbertson o
''•:; Mi. and M M . John Wan
i ,L n i, Ann, of Elizabeth
1 Jnekson, Miss Josephin
i,•:. Miss Janice Wantoch
.- v, ,i:Loch;, Mj. and Mrs,

\ in, Mrs. Daniel Dono
Mi urn, Erelyn«nd t t
• Mrs. Edward Campbell

Amhry Burke, Mild Mar;
Mix Travis Jackson ani

!! < tl.raliline, of Cartere

I \li .ml Mrs. George Walsl
i hur, Dorothy, of Pertl

met Monday night in Fir* Hal

0 HONOR VETS

CARTERET-New members will
be welcomed at the meeting next
month of Carteret Post, American
Legion, ami a reception will be
held in honor of these and others
newly enrolled in the post. Four
who were welcomed at a recent
meeting were Mark Pollack, Solo-
mon Price, Menyhart Ur and Wil-
iam Zukor. Plans for this session's

activitiea aro being made by Alex-
ander Sakiion, Julius Reisz and
John Reider.

No. 1 and planned to attend the
meeting of Indianola Council in
New Brunswick October 2, a-
which time, the great Pocahontas
and her staff will be present.

The next meeting of the coun-
cil will be September 24 with Mrs,
John Reid and'Mre. Ursula Free
man in charge of tha social, Cardi
were played after the meeting.

TWO AT COLLEGE
CARTERET — Miss Thomisini

Siplak, who graduated last June
from Cartoret High School, ha?
begun her studies at Rider Col-
lege, Trenton. Miss Marion Rock;
of 'Ferahing Avenut, also ha,
started her work thefe.

ft7 LOftETTO M. NEVILL

CARTERET—"Lark," by Helen
Simmons, is now at the borough
library. It's heroine is Lark, whoso,
grandfather lived in an old adobe
house in a California orange
grove, and who, when he died,
told Ms grandchild never to atiow
herself to be "harnessed" and not
to love people too much, But when
Lark grew toward maturity, her
Aunt fffle burdened her with a
religion that was alien and con-
futing to her mind.; hrr jealous
and selfish «ousin, Marianne, tried
to destroy her self-confidence and
capture the young man to whom
her developing nature turned,
and finally her love for Emtle filled
her whole being.

The struggle to become K com-
plete person, strong enough to
withstand the assaults of a sym-
pathy that weakened her, and. a

sto for Marianne that she. knew
s wrong, is only part of the
mplex web of emotions that

arkened Lark's adolescent world.

Only her will &rtd her innate
ppreciation of the humanity ojf
ho farm woman with her many
inildren, who kwed-down -theTWkd̂
a veil her. At the end, Lark is
eady for all that life can give
ier, has escaped the hands that
lave clutched at her, and has en-
ured the sacrifice of her first

love.

This story of the inner nature
if Lark, half-child, half-woman, la
ympathoticnlly and warmly told/
t is in a sense the story of any

By writing it Minn Rues « making
several enemips and many friends.
With twinkling Initial* of satire,
with broadside blasts of anger
the exposes the sham, behind the
headline*. With keen insight and
deep appreciation «ho introduces
tbt truly great who are too busy
struggling for China to bask in the
*pot light. She pulls no punches.
She nam«*

CHURCH GROUP MIETS
CARTERET—Mre. John ReU

nterteined the Girls' Friendly So-
dety of St. Mark'* Bpiacop*!
Church at her home in Reald
Street Tuesday niirht. Pitas were
made for thr annual baxaar h> be
held December fi at the church
hall. It was decided to hold a SOU)
anniversary and Christmas party

from the Chi-

Need for waste paper salvag
seen by WPB and publishers.

angs tn the coolies, from the Min-
ister of War tn the head of the
head of the government—support-
ed (and suporting) opium mon-
opoly.

She speaks from first-hand ex
pertonce for she knows high and
low alike. She worked for Madam*
Chiang nnd in the government
She lenrned how many have been
forced to fight Japan with one
hand only, while they ward off
blows from their own weaetionary
"leaders" with the other. Her
warm sympathy and rich humor,
flair for anecdote, reduce the Chi-
nese enigma tn the- personalities,
the human beings who are China
today,

December 11 »t
Vonah's home in

Mrs.
Hrald

py
Walter
Street.

g
At Party On Her Birthday

The club will be entertained Oc-
tober 9 at the home of Mrs. Au-
gust Hundcmann in Pitch Street
Others present were Mrs. Louis
D M * and Mrs. Fr<-d Stlllmnn,

CARP PARTY PUNNED

CARTERirr-Mrs. Harry Cho-
dosh has been named chairman of
the card party to be held October
36 by the Ladies' Auxiliary of tht
Brotherhood of Israel Synagogue.
A Dutch *upp*r will follow the
gam*. Assisting Mrs. Chodo»h will
be Mm. Max Schwartz, Mrs. Sam-
uel Berg, Mrs. Jack ilirsch and
Mrs. Harry Gordon,

The group has also planned a
hesUr and dinner party to be
\e\d in New York in November,
is well as a Victory party to honor
he returning war veterans. The
lext auxiliary meeting will be
iefd September 24 at the syna-
gogue.

Fott/w rVfidj fftrnW
ft Kenitni Oi Rahmcy

C A R T E R E T ~ Mis* Youtha i
Wisely, dauRhtor of Mrs. Janws
J. WLiely at St (ieorge Avenue,
Rahway, ami the late Mr. Wisely,
was married lawt week to PFC. |
Daniel Beaver, Jr., son of M(. and
Mr*. Beaver of Rahwny.

The
In St.

young girl who struggled for a,
belief in herself and for a faiih in
he mystery of the universe that

surrounds her.

The author's lyric gift for de-
scribing the country in which she
lived when .she wan Lark'e age
cannot easily be forgotton by the
reader.

Miss SimmonB, born in San Fran-
cisco, has lived in southern Cali
fomia and on th» desert «dge of
Arizona whore her father owns
the theater in Needles, California

Another new book ia "Shark'
Pins and Millet," by Ilona Ral
Sues.

This is an explosive book about
China, as intitma,te as a memoir,
as objective as sound history

CARTERET — Borough Clerk
ugust J. Perry and Mrs. Perry

entertained at their home In upper
ioosevelt Avenue recently to cele-
>rat« I,1M birthday of their daugh-
;er, (ierrrude. Their guests were
:he following: Mickey Milancsak
Carl Clees, Fred dees, Joseph
Basilici, Charles Casaleggi, Joseph
Seyglinski of Carteret; James
Nester of Woodbrldge; the Mltaes
Kay Fedorcsak, Anne Capenos,
Irene Demeter, Irene Fazekas,
Rose Ramirez, Rose Wnukowaki,
and Mr. and Mrs. William G. Bald.
win, of Carteret.

BACK TO WORK
CARTERET—E. C. Burrows,

first aid captain at the Foster
Wheeler Corporation, hag just re-
turned from Huntington, W. Va.,
where he visited his father. Mr.
Burrows's home is in Woodbrjdge.

NEW R. N̂
CARTERET —Miss Lyn Mar-

tosewicz of St. Ann Street was a
of the class of ten graduated this
week at St. Elizabeth Hospital
School of Nursing, in Elizabeth.

Chicago will test use of tele-
vision in schools.

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

— PRESENTS —

RICHARD DANUBE and HIS BAND
Featuring

BEBE DANUBE, Vocalist
FROM 8 P. M. TO 1 A.M.

Popular Prices • No Corer - No Minimum

Spacious HalU tar Weidingt - Banquets - Parties
Accommodate 5 to 500 People

To all newlywMls foMfeg their banquet!, numbering 50 or more
r at the Packer Hotel w« preunt • room for one w*«k free

F 1 1 N Yl o t , lmp*riil Hotel, Ni»f»r»

T.I. P. A. 4-1800

N" Y>

GRAND OPENING!
On or About Sept. IS

FULL LINE OF WATCHES AND DIAMONDS

FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

; "' & m THAT LAST *
STATE JEWELRY SHOP

STATE THEATRE BLDG.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tel. Wo. 8-1671 JOHN ILLES, owner manager
STORE HOURS 10 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

BABY A WINNER
CARTERET -_ Misa Patrici

McGeehan, daughter of Cpl. am
Mi's. Edward MeGcehan, won firs
prize in the baby bathing beaut;
contest held at Breton Woods th
week. The baby's mother is it
former Miss Evelyn Bakke.

President Truman urges FW
continue' nurseries program.

ceremony wa«
Paul's Kpiiropat Church,

Rahway, and followed by a n>-
c»itlon In Oak Hill* Manor, Me-
tnehen.

Miss Wisely formerly liv«d in
Carteret mi U a hiec« of Leonard
W)iely of Wwihingte-n Avenue
and of Miss Ann* Richards, prin-
cipal of Cleveland School; of Mri,
Katherine R. Hughn, a teacher
In the local school system, antl of
T/5 Thomw G, Rlchnrrfs, A.U.8.
Sgt. Richards gave hrr in mar-
riage. '

DAUGHTEJt AARIVfcJ

W O O O B R I D B - M T . and Mrs.

Samuel Panigel, 74 Main Street,
are the parents of a daughter bom
at Perth Amboy General Hoepltal

I1 It I N T I N IJ-—i»r iinv rtfiirrlptlnn
"I |)ilci'» vntl iiin'l mxldi.
• t i r v W , hluhwil mini I u . Coil
VKNUKNT- t.KAI»Klt, ' Woodlirl.lg*
S-I7HI.

REIUILT Iran, 1

MacklM IM* tl(

pertt upland v*4 Is'

TWy »r» a SAFE,

ICAL »«r-

DONT WAIT—DO I

M A C ' S - 1
APPLIANCE*

T. K.

"Over 10 ye*n af

14«4 MAIN S T R U T 'v»'
RAHWAY

POST ACQUIRES QUARTERS

CARTBRBTT —Thomas Camp-
bell is chairman of the Armistice
Dance to be held November 10 by
Star Landing Post, V.F.W., of
which he is Commander. Plans
were nvado at the meeting Tuesday
night, f t Which time Miss Mary
Dylag, Mrs. Patrick Tuohey and
Clarence P. Perkins were present
to turn over to the post the dub-
room! in upper Roosevelt Ave-
nue used throughout the war as

Servicemen's Center. These
quarters will he used from now on
by the V.F.W. post for their meet-
inga.

SERVICES ARRANGED

CARTERET — At the First
First Presbyterian Church services
start with Sunday School at 9:45,
with classes for all. Morning Wor-
ship is at 11 o'clock with speeliil
music by the Junior and Senior
choirB. The sermon by the pastor
in on "The Transcendent Christ."

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRINfl
MOTORS OVERHAiarO/

WHEEL ALIGNMENT «MI i

BRAKES OUR

ALIGNMENT
friction and weir on tirei
control. Stop in today t . ,

SAVES CAR WEAK! GAS! RUBBER!

LES'S GARAGE
LESTER GROSSMAN, Prup.

Route 25 . 2 blocks north of Aydnel Fire Hans* OH b f l '

Avenel, N. J. Phone WO. 8-18»B

They can |nt«r(*r* wild

TYRONE'S BAR
AND PIZZERIA

(FORMERLY CLUB KAL1TA)

ROUTE 25—AVENEL, N. J.
tovtli lioV Fir« H»ll J

Our Specialty ,,.

ITALIAN TOMATO PIES
baked by the man who ma,de them famoui at LUCHIOS,
for 8 yean in Elizabeth 1

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

PHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-1766

LADIES' NEW FALL

COATS 4
& SUITS •IS

Cituil I Drill tyto.

,w-

HOYS!
Wn Ready
for You!

' ''• •>'••', ahirts, (lacks 'n

"•" ''lint; huttde^ for a
" '« A plus in Any class-

h " ^» come in now for

CLOTHES TX> FIT
HUSKX HOY

SWEATERS
X95 ur

SLACKS .

Perth Amboy Banks
Return to Pre-war Hours

Beginning Friday, September 21, 1945, the undersigned
banks will be open (or business during these hours:

Monday through Friday
Commercial Banks .9 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Sayings Bank 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

HEADQUAHTEM FOR SCHOOL CLOTHES

SON'S
« • • • "

Relaiation oi War Manpower Commiiiion controls and t^e
; general reiumptioji of the 40-hour week make possible thu

MoreoTtr, begbninf Saturday, September 22, these banks
. will |f«iq Wopen Saturdayi (rom § A- M. to 12 Noon, the

:
; StturoUy twiner legal holidays, Jone 15 to September 15,

havini tirminatei

FIRST BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
j PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
f ERTH AMBOY SAYINGS INSTITUTION

_ MtmbmFedtndDtpwtlMUWUt Corporation

9-17; W'2
38-52

m

CREDIT
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Port Reading's Example
•'We wwh to cuiiKratulate the resident*

irf Port Reading for the intelligent and dis-
ionato manner in which they ap-

achod consideration of the plan of tho
oleum Solvents, Inc. to locate a plant

that area of the Township.
When it first became known the firm in-
nded to build in Port Reading, a group

„ representative residents appeared at a
Meeting of the Township Committee to

Jce inquiry. Architect's specifications and
FBiatemerit of operation were submitted to

, group which subsequently conducted
investigation of the concern's plant on

ng Inland. This demonstrated, in the
pinion of the investigators, that there
IJuld be no reasonable objection to the
Hit in Port Reading and this conclusion

been forwarded to the TownBhip Com-
littee.

Port Reading's action in this case should
jnmend itself to the entire Township, for
represents a sound expression of civic

interest in all its aspects. It took the posi
,.,*,... that if the plant would benefit the
v Community it should be welcomed; if, after

vestigation, thu Petroleum Solvents, Inc.
„._- found to be undesirable, its location in
Ih'e area should be opposed vigorously,

* ,4s Unfortunately, such problems are not
Approached always with such equanimity
' ^ f sincerity. We recall, for instance, the

.posal of the'Interchemical Corporation
locate in the Township. Opposition to

. J B plant was based, in the main, on the
jjjteaence in its corporate title of the word
fjtihemical." All efforts of the company of-

? fleers to be given an opportunity to prove
Its contention that its operation would not

.jj« detrimental to the health, safety and
peace of mind of the community were de-

refused.
We have a long history of advocating

|vic interest and we believe the people
_ Woodbridge Township need to develop
apre of it, not less. We cannot help but
eiterate, however, that in order to pro-
vide for our people all of those services,
.Jiveniences and improvements of impor-
Mice to the progress of any municipality
bat our community income must be in-
reased. We cannot achieve this objective

building a reputation for refusing with-
i u t careful, considerate inquiry solicitation

industry. (

Not least of the contribution* to better
living in rural areas have been the auto-
mobile and good highways.

The only catch in the scheme of living
for farmers is that it takes cash to secure

dricity, telephones, radios, automo-
biles and other conveniences. While a large
number of agriculturists have all of the
items mentioned there are many others
who lack the wherewithal to purchase
them.

This brings ua back to the basic com
plaint of farmers, that their incomes do
not equal those of other industries. This
does not mean that every farmer should
have the same pay as every mechanic but
it does mean that farmings as an occupa
Uon, should present the fame opportunity
for money making that exists in other lines
of human endeavor,

The income of agriculture has been well
below that of other economic activities.
Constituting one-fourth of the population
the residents of rural areas have not en-
joyed anything like one-fourth of the na-
tional income. Despite the increase in farm
income during the war years there has
been little progress on the equalization of
prospective and comparative farm in-
comes.

The War Job Unfinished
There is reason to suggest, amid the

welter of words about the early discharge
of men in service, that the first job of the
United States, at the present time, is the
completion of the war against Japan.

That war is not over just because th
enemy has yelled for peace. The huge Jap
army that remains undefeated in th<
home islands must be watched, Japanes
territory must be policed and controlled
and a suspicious eye must be maintainec"
on Japanese activity in a thousand places

The war against Japan would be lost i
the United States shirked any of thes
tasks. All the fighting, all the sufferin
and all the details in the vast stretches o
the Pacific would be wasted unless w
make certain that Japan is removed as
menace to the peace of the world. Ttv
only way to be sure of this to remove th
fangs of the militarists in Japan and th
is a job requiring manpower.

It is natural and entirely understandabl
that men who have borne the brunt of th
battle against Japan desire to come home.
It is easy to comprehend the belief of
many Americans that, since the fighting
is concluded, there is no use to keep
hundreds of thousands of fighting men in
the Far East. Nevertheless, to make the
war a success, to make it a victory, we

COVERING UP THE DIRTY WORK \ers

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON—Many choice judi-
cial plums will be picked by Gov-
ernor Walter f. Edge next year
when he shakes the patronage tree
prior to the expiration of his term.
In addition there will be several
top-ranking jobs in the State gov-
ernment filled during 1946.

Among the highest positions to
be filled by the Governor are the
119,000 n year post of Chancel-
lor, highest judicial position in New
Jersey, and Secretary of State,
which payg |10,000 annually. Su-
preme Court Justice A. Dayton

f E l t l,lnccton, .a, close
get

Oliphant,,
friend $ /
the Chancellorship, while • State
Senator Thomas A. Mathis, of

war a success, iu maivc » » * w > "*iTmt Rjv c r , is in line for Secre-
must implement the Emperor's surrender.' t a ry o{ g^te, a position which he

The Role Of Sea Power
We have repeatedly emphasized the

Ijle played by sea power in the defeat of
pan, pointing out that the war in the

pacific was a sea-air affair, contrasting
It fjrith the land-uirbattle in Europe.

• The New York Times makes the same
J&bservatiou recently, saying ttyat while the

|! |apanese "would like the world to be-
ieve" that had it not been for the atomic
jmb they could have fought on indefi-

ely, they were "well licked before the
Bt atomic, bomb exploded."

f, "When' they lost th'qir sea power," re-
irks the New York newspaper, "the end

their empire was in sight, Sea power
in for, them their early victories. Our

,. power, together with the control of the
that made it possible, reversed the re-

jit."
I While the atomic bomb may make pres-

,.'weapons obsolete The Times concludes
aat "in this war sea power was one of the
|«jor determining factors. That was as

in the Atlantic as it was in the Pa-
fic/ Sea power—including •carrier-borne
|j?#bwer — spearheaded every advance,
bvided the air cover for every beach-

e d , kept open the lines of supply."

Depending On Baying Power
To the civilian production of the nation

in 1939'there was added, through the exig-
encies of war, a temporary production of
about 60 billion dollars.

Now that our wars have ended it is a
question whether the nation will revert to
approximately the production of 1939; if
we do, we are in for a hard time.

Practically nobody expects peace time
production to equal that of 1944, when
war spending was at its peak. What the
optimists hope is that the new rate of
peace time production will equal the 1939
rate plus about half of the war increase
This, it is believed, will give the nation a
reasonable prosperity.

Production, as everybody knows, de-
pends upon buying power. If consumers
buy, industry renews its stock. If consum
ers fail to buy, there is no reason to make
more goods for no sales. Hence, reasonabl*
prosperity in the United States depend
upon the distribution of income, so tha
consumers will have money with which i
purchase the products of farm and fac
tory.

Why People Leave Rural Areas
enator George L. Radcliffe, of Mary-

jus disturbed over the war-speeded
toy ol the, nation's pppulation to

,j the rural areas for ctyy lite, lie
| | there is a "v^ry great need for peo-

fO b,ack to rural areas."
l drift from the farm has concerned
people /or fliany years but It <jpn-
unabated and there is little chance
piping the* trend until the economic
i that come to farmers make agrf
more attractive as * source Q{

• ' • • •

has become,* very attract

In considering buying power it is not
easy to overtook the importance of high
wages to laborers and profitable prices tc
farmers. Thea$ classes constitute the back
bone of our purchasing power. As a gen
cral rule, if labor and agriculture hav
money to 'spend the nation does
well* economically upeakinjj.

prett;

Jkj .o. f reduce, if
it

ually; a
rison at

eld from 11)31 to 1941.
Also on the list of executive

ppointments for 194* are a Cir-
uit Court Judge at $16,000 an-

Keeper of the State
$6,000 annually, plus

iaintenance;a Civil Service Gom-
oissioner at $4,000 annually; at
last one member each to the
bate's 21 county tax boards; pro-
ecu tojs of the pleas in Middlesex
nd Salem counties; common pleas
udges in Cape May and Essex;
•strict court judges in Hudson,

Midlesex, Passare and Union
ountiej iijd a domestic relations
:ourt Judy* î* Union County,

Many left-over appointments
rom the current year will also
e made by Governor Edge when
he Legislature convenes in Jan-

uary. The Governor wilt deter-
mine whether Judge Lewis G. Han

murals "46" will be shifted to th«
top of the registration tag next
yciir. These initials a"nd the year
number have always been placed
under the numerals.

Plans are b'eing made at the
present time for the production
of two registration tags for 19-47
cars. Motor vehicle administrators
and police have agreed that such
tags fnrp and aft on cars provide
the proper identification necessary
for safety and good administra
Hon.

REGISTRATION: —State ar.d
county election officials want vot-
ers to know that Thursday, Sep-

B« « « , . „ . « ....... /tewber ' n, ii the last day
professional and other' f o r registrations, re-registrations,

son, of the Second District Court1

of Jersey City, who is the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor
next year, will be reappointcd.
The position pays $5,61)1) for 5
years. Hansen's term expired on
February 12 last and he iB con-
tinuing to fill the position in a
hold-over capacity.

Other appointments scheduled
to be made in 1046 as the result
of the Governor failirg to fill the
posts this year include two cir-
cuit court judges; a common pleas
judge a prosecutor in Hudson
C o u n t y j , . ^ ! , , cripiinnj^, district
court jn
prosecutor in Cumberland County
and * large assortment of posi

Fighting Deflation Too
Eronomir Stabilizer Davis says

the Gflrrntment hope* to see the
real WAgM of every worker in the
country pushed up bjr 40 per rent
within IWe yean. Note that he
tinCTi the terra "rwl wage*"—sc-
tual pnrchaiiitK power.

At fir*t glance this ia likely to
(><• put down rithir as utter M>-
phiotry or an evidence that the
United Stalw hti discovered Alad-
din'» lamp ilong with the stymie
bomb. But Mr. David Is neither a
sophist nor a magician.

One thing Mr. Davii obviously
means in ttart the Government is
fighting deflation just as much as
inflation. The huge superstructure
of war debt has been incurred
while the country was on a high
price-and-wsge level. Should these
letels sink, the national load of
debt would not *ink, too. The
burden would actually grow great
er in proportion to the ability to
pay.

Bat if prices go up with wages
the country would §eetn to be run
ring fait without moving. There
would be no increase in the ability
to buy or pay. Mr. Davis hns An
answer. Prices, he says, need no
all go up. Higher wages do no
automatically boost prices, Othi1

factor* in production can absorl:
increased lalior costs.

About here is where one begini
to look furtively for Aladdin, flu
Mr. Davit* has another answer,
Today's cost of living, he point?
mil, in ,-ilmut the same as that <>'
li'l!». Diit today'* average take
home wagcK are more than doubl
I ii If)'*. This is a fact which com
pels further reflection. Henr;
Konl brought the price of his fliv
vor down even as he brought it
quality and the wages of h
workers up. He helped to buil<
his own market.

Conversely, while no two agre
on all the causes of the Great D
pression, most agree on two

irtmien in production were no
shared fast enough with the con-
sumer through higher wages and
lower prices. Which is another
way of saying for Mr. Davis, that
to keep a market expanding is to
help absorb higher production
costs through the volume and
steadiness of demand. How many
can afford to buy in of no less im-
portance than the price for which
goods can he made and sold.

pset he had taken to MI,
if, but it was good f,,r ,
i days when we nnndpil ;,;;
ughs we could get.
You'll be interested to ,i,

ow the tale originated. Ii
here's a German alnnK

Tenpichfresser," «ppii,.,i ,„
ho paces back and forth

igurativoly and maybe rv.•„
riy, he wears a path in uM

'he word, translated ,
means "carpet-eater." \
adto propagandist used t|,
to impress Germnns with II
reoccnpatlon with pmiii,.,,,
he war, and an Kn l̂i i
monitor, who' lacked ,
'Sprachgefuhl" or a smin „

mor, or both, Spread to tin
the new»( thnt the fn,
Adolf had taken to run -mi,

We publish this footing
interest of truth ami nil,,.
ment—but reluctantly win,,
ftomc chump is sure in ,
and say we've disillusion.,
about the issues for which !i,.
was fought.—
bune.

1
Mi l l

Christian Science.
'Church Calendar

i

First Church of CIMKI ^
list, Sewaren, in a branch .;
Mother Church, The First n,
of Christ, Scientist, in Ii.,
Mass. Sunday services at 11
M. Sunday School at i»;!n \ y
Wednesday, Testimonial mITi,„
8 P. M.; Thursday, rending ,,'
2 to 4 P. # . ;

"SUBSTANCE" is the i,, ,,,n.
Sermon subject for Sumhy Si
ternber 16.

GOLDEN TEXT: "Faith
substance of things hoped f
evidence # 1 ' things nut

tions on
State boards. The latter positions
are in great demand because of
the honor which goes with them.

CAR TAGS:—Motorists of New
Jersey will get only one registra-
tion tag for their cars in 1946
depite the fact the war has ended
and steel is being released by the
War Production Board.

Arthur W. Magee, State Motor
Vehicle Commissioner, explains
that the 11M6 single tags, which
contain black numerals on a straw-
colored background, are being
produced by convicts at the State
Prison at the present time so that
they may be ready for distribution
in all parts of New Jersey on
March 1 next.

To make the 1946 tags differ-
ent from the 1&44 plates which
were similar in color and design
the initials "N. J." and the nu

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMat

THE OREGON TRAIL
OVER, THE OREGON TRAIL, MORE THAN A

H U H » « P YEARS AGO, BRAVE MEN AND WOMEN
. MAPT THE PERILOUS JOUFTNEV FROM MISSOURI

TO THE PACIFIC TO OPEN UP NEW LAND,
FOFTOINS RIVERS, CROSSING THE ROCKIES,
ENCOUNTERING HOSTILE INDIANS -
7HE? MOVED IN CONSTANT DAN6ER*

û . ';r-

Navy Wants 30,000 Officers
The Navy wants qualified reserves an<

temporary officers to consider transfer t
,the regular Navy which will need, it is be-|
lieved, an additional 30,000 officers.

The men who go into regular service
will be expected te serve not.less than
years and are promised additional train-
ing to place thorn on Vn equal footing with
regular officers, including Annapolis
graduates,, and equal opportunities for
'future promotion.

While the exact size of the peace-time
will, not be known until Congress

necessary legislation the general
flsihat aoin*(;hi^ Hk«j. » tw(H»ean

D t f THC* CATTLZ
CARftyiN* MIDf
Nn/nt ntN, THESI
OIUAT

THKM AND
•wey HAD

IPMHT IN THE

:hanges of address and reinstate-
ments before general election on
November 6.

Any person reaching tho age
of 21 on or oeforc general clcc-
ion day may register to vote in

the coming election up to that jng power of
time. Anyone failing to vote in crease.—The
the past four general elections Monitor.
must re-register,

A woman who has changed her
name by reason of marriage or
divorce must re-register. Any reg-
istered voter who has moved
anoilier address within the" same
election district before September
27 must file a change of residence
notice, either by hail or |/y calling
in person at the office of the
County Board of Elections, or
their municipal clerk. If «uch no-
tice is not filed thu,voter will not
be permitted to vote.

Any registered voter who moves
after September 27 may vote in
the district which he moved, after
signing an affidavit which will be
provided for that purpose. Dis-
charged ' servicemen and women
must caJl at the office of the Coun-
ty Board of Elections, or their re-
spective municipal clerks, by Sep-
tember 21 to be reinstated, They
must bring along their discharge
papers.

PAINTING: — A painting of
Captain Jam el Lawrence, famous
naval hero of the War of 1812
who uttered the immortal words
"Don't Give Up the Ship" now be-
ing displayed In the rotunda under
the State House Dome, -will last
for a thousand yeiri, according to
the experts. •

The portrait has greater per-
manence than ordinary fine art
because it is done on stalnlesi
steel by. Mrs. Duel Mullen of New
York and Chicago through H new
process. The first step in the new
proceu is like any work of art—
a sketch is made in charcoal for
the portrait of design. That sketch
is either rendered in color, or Ii
traced directly with transparent
paper. The outline U cut through
the paper directly to the (t«el with
a diamond.

When the colon are worked in
the effect Is third dimensional.
The portrait was recently present-
ed to the State f<tf the Battleship
New Jersey'In^JW i M c City at
the Knodler Galleries and WM-ac-
cepted by Lieutenant Colonel John
P. £e«d, Dantitjr Adjutant Gen-
eral. When the U.S.8. New Jer-
««y 1« in port lit thll * » » , the
parting will be pruenKAt* the
ahlp'i officer* with upproprkt*
ctsr«monie«.

Oua adyanjM* of th»
is

Obviously, labor costs enter
into prices more in some indus-
tries than in others. Mr, Davis
takes account of this. Hasty and
indiscriminate boosting of wages
right and left would damage pro-
duction by damaging the profits
of industry. This would be even
worse were it attempted by Fed-
eral fiat. Basically, wage increases
must come out of production in-
creases. And many manufacturers
have learned how to cut co6ts with
modern machinery and improved
methods.

But the long-range facts and
figures do argue on Mr. Davis's
side. Certainly, as iCHrrity-inlluted
prices shrink and the bencnts are
passed on to consumers, the buy-

Sermon^, rusages fnmi thtl
King James version of tin I
includt:

"The t^rd recompense
work, qnd a lfull reward In j.
thee of the Lord God <>f U
under whose wings thou an ,
to trust." IRutlj -e:12), (Hir,>uJ
tive passages for "Science ,<ml|
Health with Key to the Snip.]
turca" by Mary Baker Kilily
hide:

"Practice, not professimi, un]
derstanding not belief, jjiiin
ear and right hand of oismipnti
und they assuredly cull down in-l
finite, blessings," (p. 15),

workers
Christian

will in-
Scienc

Hitler Didn't Chew Rugi
We don't suppose most peopl

took" very seriously the wartim
report that Adolf Hitler was

CLOTHING
The American people huve conJ

tributcd enough clothinc in the;
last year to "meet the
needs of 26,000,000 war suffer*
era,'
drickson,

io
acting Director «fl

UNRRA. Mr. Hendrickion tut(
that the entire co l l ec t s of
injr dunaled for the war-stiirlf
of Europe and the Far Fast m
be distributed beforo wintu ri
in.

NAVY CUT-BACKS
The tyavy plans for a nil-l>arl

of 2,839,000 men within the tn-xi
twelve months to reduce its f<>rc<
to 500,000 men and 50,0
ccrs, according to Secretary <>f tin
Navy James, V, Foiiestul. Thi
present strength of the I'
SUtes Navy ia 3,38!) ,000

The deposits you make today in a

Special Purpose Account will help
to B88UI6 fuliillment of your dreams
of a new car, new clothes, furniture,
and home comforts and luxuries.

It it hard to have to wtjt, but think
how much harder it will, bs to wait
aftei the showrooms reopen—if you
lack the cash for a down'payment.

Q*t ready now by opening ̂ 'Special
Purpose Account.

D«p«it

BANK



rAfti

AUTO
*NDREWJ.H1LA
, , „ , , Home and Ante

' r Supplies

rPStone Dealer Store
t-f,-; Rf>o*evell Ave.

t, N. J.
„., .p.rk plugs, brake lining,

Y , | ; r , , housewerea, hard-
Uwn «nd garden supplies,

„„!, r«reation supplies,
|, „, p.inti, leather goods,

;'(„, elrclrical appliances.

BOWLING

Matthew Kondrk •
HOWLING ALLEYS

«nd BAR

[•-,2 Whee ler Ave k

( arteret, N. J .

i nf| C«n. 8-9695

BEAUTY SHOW

If,RICAN BARBER
AND

HKAUTY SHOP
;p(.cializing in all Kind*

,,f Beauty Culture

II,,,,,, for Appointment

85 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-S74T

BAKERIES

BAKERY
SPECIALSIijhni quality of ingredient!

ird in all our bike goods.
Wedding and Birthday

('>l<et oar Specialty

[QUALITY BAKERY
593 Roosevelt A T * .

Carteret
Carl. 8-6432

I Carpenters & Bidders

J. W1LGUCKI
&SON

CARPENTERS and
BUILDERS

12 Catherine St.
Carteret

Cart. 8-8036

Wautoc

Shopping
Guide

And

Service
Directory

• These advertiser! are anxious to serve
you. Consuh them whenever you need the
service or the merchandise they offer.
Save Thi* Page For Ready Reference!

Arctic's
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

CRO3LEY ead COLD5POT5

ALL MAKES REPAIRED

Immediate SorviM

i Carters •••Ml
EHwUtk 9-7718

IOt4 Elfaabetk Art.

EUtatak

Electrical Contractors
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR-

ING AND REWINDING

PUMPS FOR REFRIGERATORS.

OIL BURNERS, WASHING
MACHINES

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Full line of G. E. Maxda Lamp!

Torok Electric Co.
43 Washington Are.

Carteret, N. J.
Cart. 8-5194

FLORISTS

ROOSEVELT
FLOWER SHOP

Catherine Rnckriegel, Prop.

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

325 Perthing Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Phone Carteret 8-S424

CORSETS
" 1 • Why not let H

C a m p Support
help you? It will
not only (rive you
great relief liul
will, also, im-
prove your ap-
pearance. V i a i t
us for a fitting;.

CAMP
Scientific
Support*

AT

is Jewelry Store
clt Ave., Carteret. N. J,
Cart. 8-5391

I DEPARTMENT STORES

FRANK'S
VARIETY frORE

77 Roowv.lt Av«.

Carteret, N. J.

•MM

KOCHEJCS
PHARMACY

" A. Kotkek, Ph. G.

tio n , Our

Washington Av«.,
Cor. Atlantic

Carteret, N, J.
I'hone S-9M8

If it's the BEST you

want in flower*—Call
t

Julius Kloss
FLORIST

Cart. 8-S232

Carteret, N. J.

FURNITURE

Ca. 8-5185

Sol Solder & Son
FURNITURE

REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

67-69 Rootevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

GROCERIES - MEATS

JOHN'S MARKET
John Kendzcriky, Prop.

GROCER and BUTCHER

309 Perilling Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Phone Carteret 8-9597

ALS MARKET
A. Sobayda, Prop.

Butcher and Grocer

31 Salem Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Phone 8-6366

LIQUOR STORES

Schwartz's
Liquor Store

Beer, Wine* and Liquor*
Impbrted and Domeitic

Orders Filled (or All Occasions

Prompt, Delivery

13 Charles St.
Carteret, N. J.

LOANS

GEORGE'S MARKET
Meat* and Groceries

66 Washington Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-5717

HARDWARE

Carteret Building
Loan Association

580 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carleret 8-6250

Consult us on FHA or Direct
Redaction Mortgage Loans

Pays like rent
Reduces monthly Interest

$1.00 per month will open a
tarings account here

RESTAURANTS

Carteret Restaurant
519 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J,

Call Carleret 8-9785

M H O SERVICE
Cart. «4t»8

Carteret Radio
Service

Electrical Appliance*
Repaired

Call Between 5 and 10 P. M.

F. Smith, Prop.

97 Roosetell AT*.

Carteret, N. J,

AcaAay Bar Sweeps
Spotewwd; ADeys
Lose 2 Games

CARTBRBT—WWIf th* Ac»d-
my Bar opened Its 1945-4)45 *«•-
on -with a brilliant tf\n>*-ft»«

tw«ep ov«r Spotswood, the Acad-
emy Alley* were loning two gamw
to tit* Ford* Reca last Sunday
afternoon In th* County Major
Bowling League VfrnitW rolled
• c o m of M4 and 1M for the
Aeadtmy Alley*.

ACADEMY BAR (3)
harwy 147 <»10

Stotka „ i « 0 m
8Urkey 167 208
Harrivan 184 174
Uditalik ! 179 184

Service S t a t l t i s - G a n g e s
Moteriats Feel at Horn* at

William Star's
Service Center

150 Washington Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Carteret's Moil Modern

' Equipped Station

FRIENDLY ESSO DEALER

PHONE CA. 8-9693

LAUNDRIES

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BIZUB
FUNERAL HOME

E. N. Biiub, Director

54 Wheeler Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Carteret 8-5363

Coitr«Ur«

GROCERIES - MEATS

ALEX SUCH
GROCER and BUTCHER

PAINTS and HARDWARE

Cor. Wheeler and Maple Sts.

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-0691

Aaron Rabinowitz
HARDWARE

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

HARDWARE FOR HARD WEAR

Carteret 8-S111-2-3

LIQUOR STORES

Nag/s
Family Liquor Store

Large Selection of
BEER - WINE - WHISKEY

C1N . SCOTCH - CHAMPAGNE

101 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Cart. B-S482

STEVE J A p
I i l 1RICAL COWTRACT-

'NG and JOBBING

'

UNDER NEW MANAGE-
MENT

TONY'S GROCERIES
Anthony Amadlo, Prop.

GROCERIES and
DELICATESSEN

33 Roosevelt Ave.
N. J.

Domestic and Imported

BEER • WINES • LIQUORS

Schenley Reserve... fifth $3.89

Landsdowne Reierre... fifth $3.83

Baltimore Club fifth 3.38

Weiss's Liquor Store
65 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-5783

SALEM HAND
LAUNDRY

Mr. .and Mrs. Pettus, Props.

SPECIAL PROCESS FOR

SILKS, RAYONS, ETC.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

14 Salem Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

MASONS

Jos. Stupar
Mason Contractor

143 Longfellow St.

Carteret, N, J.

McHALES
DINER and BAR

528 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-9790

The whole family loves to eat
at the

O.OLSEN'S
SERVICE STATION

Auto Painting

Tire* and Tubes

Cor- Washington Ave.
and Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-9683

r*g»ra ..
,*Mf at geiriMU la

more MtMttvn W4«- '
iwmA. , -

Upon *.o«*t>t*ae* «f tM .
bid, »r »M ak«T* • t a l m a
Maror **4 OwtaHl M 4 *»
thertof br Hw ptnkauwr
M Ih* Ml**) *t f«N'
eorteM* with t*r»M af _
tha Boroaf h • ( OarUrH \
a Bsrgata and IMI*
premleae.

Tn be advert t*«4 I
flepttmtter 14 In the >

IN OMANOniY OS* 1»«W

To rraak Ueorg*
By vtnse «( an O

of Chaaeerr of New
h d f

0 / virtue at an Order «i I
iry of New Ur—T,

the day of the del*

Wl MT

fiPOTSWOOD (0)
Mullet 1*8 1M
Hahn 158 IBS
Dingfleid 188 l«0

Hunn 1*4 1«4
Zeluko 1«4 1S6

304
178
212
1W
1W

9S8

168
Ml
157
170
15ft

causa wherein Joha
erln* Sabo. bla wife, art
anls and Alexander J.
Pault** ttabo. Ms wlf«, (
H.,(yCo«n*ll,
Hahleman, a
Building an?

r o w r
lunatic), P o «
l-o»n A * t r
H

748 76* 8K

ACADBMY ALLEYS (1)
Vcrnilio 1»4 M4

Donnelly 201
J. Chomkki 163
H. Chomlcki ..: 161

1W
168
101

Mo 918
FORDS RBC. it)

Burraei«ter 107
109

Flush 1&6
Fisher 284
Kennedy 184

847

201
174
194
Ml
181

981

2»3
1*1
174
1M
908

191
149
187

Fawner far Morton
Powder to flr* the morUri so u»e-

tut to the infantry Isn't powdery *l
all but I* prcuod in Mild ihcoU. 11
1* brown, looking much like * piece
of leather with hole* punched tn It
It I* packaged In cellophane to keep
dry.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICR OF PUBLIC SAL.M
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCHRK:

At a regular meeting of tha Coun-
cil o( the Borough ot Car(«r«t held
R p t h I 194s, I 1 I r ! ( 1 t

Washington Restaurant
! Max Cohen, Prop.
56 Washintton Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

PAUL GAYDOS & SON
MASON CONTRACTORS

81 Marion St.,

Port Reading, N. J.

Phone Cart. 8-8290

MOVERS

#

Roosevelt
Liquor Store
Steve Kutejr, Prop.

Full line •« Ufl">«»». !»•••» * * d

beer. Keg k**r with M Q 1 « » lot
parties, owtbf*, banquet., w#4-
djag«, »to. .*•

M3

A. W. HALL
Moving • Storage

Trucking „

, Unclaimed Furniture
for gale

- 34 Atlantic St.,
Carteftt, N. J.

Carteret 8-8MO

PHOTOBHAPHCB.

SOUTHERN COOKED
MEALS

TRY OUR SOUTHERN
FRIED CHICKEN

OLIVER & HATCHER
Props.

Cor. Roosevelt Ave. and

Hudson St.

Carteret, N. J.

TURKEY'S GARAGE
Woodfcridge Ave. and

Grant St.
Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-8907

AUTO REPAIRS

Auto Parts and Accessories
Tires and Tubes

Wholesale and Retail

Real Estate - Insurance

Try us for Courtesy Service
Auto Repairs - Accessories

Gas and Oil

NEMISH'S
SERVICE STATION

CARTERET CITY LINE

Woodbridge Ave. and
Edwin St.

Carteret, N. J.
Cart. 8-9689

cil o( the Borough C (
Rtptnmhor I, 194s, I w«« <1Ir«r!»(1 to
n<1ve£i«e the fact thai nn Wednes-
day evening, Wtptemher IS, 191S, llie
Mayor and Council will meet at
8:00 P. M. In the Council Chambers,
Muulolpal Building, Cuoks Avenue.
Carteret, N. J,, and tupoae and s«ll
at public aale and to the hlghent
bidder according to terms of nnle
on flle with the Borough Cltrk open
to Inspei tlnn and to tie publicly read
prior to sale. Lots lirj-lOJ-lll! on
Tlamlolpli Street In Block 11)2, llor-
OURII of (?art«ret AiweHiiment Ma|>,

Take further notice that the Car-
toret Roroush Council h«», hy r*so-
lutlnn nml pursuant to IHW. 0>e<l a
minimum price at which guld lots
In said block will »« Hold loRether
with all other details pcrllnont;
utthl minimum prlcp hclnn firit.ni)
plus costs of preparing deed >ni]
admtlalnir thlo »«lt Huld lot» In
aald block if Bold on I minx will rn
Utilrc II down payment nr f:iT.r>0,
tlip balance of punliiiHe price to bn
palil In ianil In Hlxly buys.

T<ike rtirthcr notice that at eaU
sale, or any date to which It may
bo adjourned, the Mayor and Coun-
cil reaervea the right In Its discre-
tion tn reject any one or all bids
and to soil mild loin In aahl block
to aucli bidder an It may select, due
regard being given to terms and
mauntr of payment In case one or

ii bld l l l b

corporation of Now Jerwy.
Ororge Houser, Samuel 1
Trustee In Bankruptcy of ttl* I
ot Ale>anii*r J H*bo, a '
•nit John ftabo, ar» detent
are required i<> appear and*
th« mil or *al<l romplaiaaata, i
befnre the 4th day of Itf
n«xl, ur the said Rill will be
an i-onfoaaeri against you.

The said Dill Is Aled to to
a certain mortgag* given b y '
ander J. H*bo and Pmullne r '
wife, dated Hay S4th, l i l t , <
In the Boruoili «r Cariervt.
or Hlddleux and Htate of Hf

•; and you l-'rank Oeorg* f
art made a drfendant b « a «
hold a Judgment agalist Alt
1. Habu, ohtalnrit on 1>*c*nlb«r j
t»W, tn 4h» t u n e( I I H H
bated Auaust 4th, 1I4K.

A. J. * .1. 8. Wlihl,
Bolliltorn for Cumplatl
111 flUte 8U. i t ,
Ptrlh Amboy, N. J.

O.P.tV

N O T I C B o r r i Bi.K- § , u

TO WHOM IT MAT I M
'At a roirolHr mectlni ot j

Council of th* Anrnuith of ( V
held fttptemliir '.,, Hit.. 1 l
reeled lii driven)** (lie f*<t
Weiln»ailay svrnlnir, IteptemlMtf
1*41. the K«)i>r «n.l (iounrU !
meet at 8:80 P. U In th* -

Charnbora. MuaUlpkl B
Cookr AvunuB, Cart*r«t, N.
expo** and sell at public
lo the highest bidder arm
terms (it nt\« "ii Mr with th*
on|h Clerk op*n t« InspertlOl
In ha uutillclv read prior to-
l.nlH J-lo-it, l.ln.lrn >*tri>vt,'ln
210, HuroiiKli or Carteret A*
men! map

Tuke fuitli.-r mil he that Ih* I
lerel Bormiicl) ('numll hat, by r!
lullon m\d purauant tu law, fit
minimum price nt wliii-h said'
In »Htd M.x-k will be asld to
with all oilier (Jetnlla per
nalil minimum prlro helni

IH inslK nf pre|i«rln« dl*
vorilHlnK thl> sals. Said lot*
il hlm'k If «<iId on term* wi l l

-.-Ire fl down pnyment of II7.S*,)
liHliincs of imrt'limf tirlr* to be I
In equal monililv Inntallimu *
• 25,00 ill UN Inttirest and «\\\tt

dviiierl h* in Contract or A

Tnkn furliier milk* th«t *t
,lf, or any date in which it

Im iiiljnurnpil, tlii' Milvor and
ill tMi-vvo the rlRlit In UR dig
linn I't rpjpcl Kny line or all
unit to M ÎI rtiiltl lulu In Hitld
lo nm-li hldilpr un It mny nsleot,:'i
rcKanl III'IIIK «lvi-!i to term* {
iiiiiniH-r ur imvmi-nt In iiiHe on*
nioir minimum l>Uln nhall bet
ci'lvwl. .1

Upon n< r<>ptnni'« of the mlnifl.
Ulil, or bill iibovc minimum by :(
Mumi anil Cimnill Bin! the ^
tli«ri'(>r liy thi' purrhna'tr ac'i'orjtl

py
more minimum
uelvod,

U

e n
bldn ulia.ll be ro

TAVERNS
Under new management

Carteret 8-8310

Robert R. Brown
43 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J..

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

It Pleases Me To Please You

, / . • • • > •

William Greenwald
Real Estate and Insurance

587 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CABTERET, NEW JERSEY

Cart. 8-8838

Hungarian Restaurant

Michael Demeter, Prop.

Meals Served Daily

Dancing Saturday Night*

Starting October! Saturday and
Sunday Nights

44 Essex St.
Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-8598

e l o .
Upon acceptance of the minimum

hiil or bid above minimum by the
Muyor and Council and the payment
thereof >>y the purchaser according
to the manner jof purchase In uu-
coiilance wltlt terms of xale on flic,
the Borough uf CttrUret will deliver
u Bargain and Bale Deed fur said
prenilBes.

AUGUST J. FEriRY,
Borough Clerk.

Tn be tulvertlned Keptemhiir 7 «ud
Soptfmber Mtli, l»i:>. In the ('iirleret
1 '

lo the
cnrdiin

p t j
miiiuict uf punham tn

with lennn uf ttttle
thu lluruuirh or l'nrl«ret will

l i Sl Kd 1K
promluc"

Ti> he
and .Sept.

l w i l d»(
and Sale Kced 1t)t

AiKni«T .i. u i d
lli>roufli Ok

advurlUed H«pt«m6*f
II In the I'aUeret

For an enjoyable time, visit

Vito's Beer Garden
17 Salem Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

m>Ticfc or PUHMC SAI.B
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBIlN:

At a regular meeting uf the Coun-
cil of the Borough uf Carteret held
H e p t t i n i h e r •"• I INT., I w a x .111 .< I<-.l tu

d l l l i u f a c t t h a t u n W e l n o o
d a y e v e n i n g , S o i i t e i n h t T I l l t h , I'JIti,
t h e M u y u r a n i l ( ' n i i i n II w i l l n i e i i t al
8:00 P, M. in the Council Chambers,
Municipal Building, Couke Avenue,
Ctrteret, N. J , ami oxpuno and mil
at public sale and to tin; highest
bidder according to terms of gale
on flle with the UoroiiKh Clerk open
to Inupectlon and to ho publicly read
prior to nali', I.O'B I--U oa Whlltlci'
Mlre.-t In Hlock '!'!<>. HurouKli "'
Carleret AUHI-HBIIIIUII Map.

Take further notice that the Car-
teret Borough Council has, by reso-
lution and pursuant tn law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot»
In said block #111 be Hold together
with all othsr details pertinent:
Maid minimum pilcf IICIIIK $-00,0(1
plus caBtH of preparing deed and
advertising thin HUIC. Halil lots l»
aald hlock will require a <aKh puy-
meint of J'.'IIIIIMI.

Take further notice that at aald
Rule, ur any iluto tu which It may
bt adjournod, tha Mayor and Coun-
cll re»erve» the right In Its dlucre-
tlun to reject any one or all bids
and to sell n&td lotH In mild block
to such bl'ldei- aa It «>ay »eleoi, do*
regard being given to term* and
manner or payment In cane one or
more minimum bids Mi all b« rs-
oalvsd.

upon aaoeManca of the minimum
bid, or |>ld Move minimum by the
mUyor and Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to the manner of purchase In ao-
i5(ir<lance *lf> terms of gale on Ale,
the Boruugh ot Carteret will deliver
a Bargain tad Halv Deed for said
premises.

AUOUHT J. PBRRT,
' Borough Clerk.

To b« advertlued September 7 and
b 14 In the Carteret Press*

MUT44W W PUBLIC gAMl
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBRltt

At a regular meeting of th* <
I of the Borough ot Cart*r*t

Hr|it«mh«r '••. 1943, I waa direct*
Hdvi-rtlit) the fact that nn Wed.
ilny m-eriluK, September l», 1141/1
Mayor untl Couiii'l! will meet
S Oil 1' M In III* Cuunell Cliaoih
Municipal llulldlnt, Couke Ave;
Curlerrl, N. ,1., and eipose and g
at puhll< nail1 anil tu the hlsfT
IIIIMIT m'OrillnK '" lefma of null
Kir witli tli« norougli I'lork opt
liiHi'i'i t lon mlil to he publ ic ly
prior tu HUH'. Luis 1-2-3-4 on F0|
llouli'VKiil iiml Hoimt'VwIt AvenU* 7

Hlo<k I2Y HiiKiugh of
HcSHmrnt MHp.

Take runhtr nolli;e that th* I
teret Burougli Council has, by
lutlon and pursuant to law, ~
minimum price at which **ij
In said block will be sold to
with all other detail* Mr
suld minimum lulvu IjtlnK flL(
plus costs of preparing d<«
*dv«rtliilng this sale. Hald loti
HRIII lilurk it nulil un term*
rn<|iilr« H ilown imyment uf I U
thf liHlariio or inifrliaHf price t o ' |
imlil In riiHli In i i l i ly i u y s . '

Take further notice that a t '*
»al«, or uny date to which It
be adjourned, the Mayor and
ell reneivea the right tn It*
tlon lo rcjwt any onn or all
in.) to Hull Hal<l lotH In «atd bk'
to Hu>li binder an II may select, J
regurd being given to term*
manner of puyinant In ease on*'
more minimum bids shall b«
celved.

Upon acceptance of the mini!
hhl, or bid above minimum
Mayor and Cnunoll and the ;
thereof by the purchaser
in the manner of purchase
curding with term* of sa'e
the porougli uf Carteret will i
u Dargaln and Bate Deed fqr^
premises.

AUQU8T J. N B
Borough .

To lit. adviirtlmtd S e p t e m b e r J
Si.j.t^iiiliei II , \')Vj, In the Car

ROOFING

PREEOfFER
A 'VtabHijaa'1 wjtfc fft^r «f«V|r

Jaffe Studio R O O F I N G
HOT HOOFING ••»! ASPHALT

WOMEKS' WEAR

Alys Dress Shop
Dresses, BUuaee and HaM Bags

—Holeproof Hastkrf

Lviit* Undies, "Seamprula" Slip*,

SldrW and Sweater*

JpIN OUR DRESS

3|I ftraWm

'•I*

NOTICK OK PUBLIC »ALB
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the Borough of Carteret held
September 6, llME, I wan directed tu
advertise the fact that on Wednoa-
day evenlrifeT.September ltUli, 1'Jtr. ti...
Mayor and Council will uiek at 8 01)
P. H, la the Council Ohambttrs, Mu-
nlolMl Building, Oookit Avenue ''«•'-
ter«t,.K I., and expose and »ull iti
Public sal* and tu the hlghent bldilitr
»coi>r4lng to terms of sala on tllh with
th* BOfJUgh Clerk open tu lii«"oc-
tlqn «44 ' to be publicly rend prlur
to n i l . Lot* SI in M 111 < -111 H 111- In
tiUxjk 9)1: Boruugh or l i i i i t i e t A«.
soasment Uap.

Take further npllce thut the Car-
tertt Borough Uou^cll liui, by reso-
lution and pursuant tu luw, nxed a
Wlulmum pile* At wlili'h aald loin
In *aid block will be suld together
with | l l other details perflnent;
aald qilnlmum prUe uclug IJO40.O0
Pill* «O*t* of urouarlug dsld and

' ' this Mle. Said lot* In
II sold on .terms Will

k down paymeni ot |8T.S4»,
n p»lo* to b«

NOTIOU Or PL'BMC
TO WHOM IT MAY CONC....

At a regular meeting of the
ell of the Boruugh of Cart«r*t
Meptembvr 5, 194,1, I was direct*
advertUe the (net that on We'
(lay evening, HI-PI.HIIIMM 19, 114 .
Mayor and Council will rnuet at
R M. In the COIIII. II CliaK'
Municipal BuiiiiiiiK, conk* Ay
Carteret, N .1., uml <-xpo«e aa
at PUlillr mill- iiml to tile
bidder HciiinlliiK lo t erms u f
on Ale witli tlic Moiough '
upell to IHH[it., [ li.n anil to he
Ucly leuil' prior tn .nulf, l .ot» 11(
on I'lmii-i S i i n i , In Block 111, ]
OUKII or t'lii'lnii-L AHa^aameni I

Take further notice that ttw I
teret Borough Council has, ' .
lutlon ii»'l pursuant to Uw,
minimum price at which S*'d™
said hlock will be sold together]
nil other details pertinent]
minimum pi Id belntf 1400*0
cuntH uf prepurlug deed and ad
IIHIIIK Him ual«. tiuld lots I*
l.lu.k ir aolil on terms will
it down payuient'of 187.60,
unre uf purchase price to be 1

r
cuual iiioiillily InslHllments of
JIIUH Interest and other ta
viiin(i for In contract of at

Take further notice that L.
Mle, or any date to whtohB
be adjoumed the Mayor and 1
oil reserves the right In It* "
tlon to reject any on* or
and to tell said lot* tn
to such bidder as It may
regard* being given to i
manner or pnynienl lu aaaa
more minimum bid* shall J
oalv«d. " '

Dpon acceptanoe of tb«
bid, or Oil above mk'
Mayor and Council i
m«sit thereof by th*
aordlng to the
ID accordance wlj
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How's Your Health?
CANCER RESEARCH

I n a r o r n n t m t i r l r we l i ' j i r n
UM( Dr. D;ivid«on. after 12 year*
#f experimentHtiim reached the
(Wdusion Ihnt "runccr wa« raus-
(4 by chang'1* within the body ro-
sitUintr from improper eating."

"Furthermore, after generations
• f Bllce were riiiaed on vitamin
^rteirnt diclu, the- offupring be
Ume inorc iind mnr.' liable In

linking the Davldunn research
j the virus theory, it could b'!

that the carer virus, exist-
in onr podies, passes over to
active virulent furm under

•ertain dellnite 'chemical comli-
|< tons' brough nbout by prolonged

'• • w k Of sufficient vitamins."

It is from his clinical work that
jj;,f ':,Ptt Davidson has gathered indis-

puUble proof thai canrer can be
iWvented and cured if taken in

; Hftie. "Ho has stopped human
Mbeer from uprrndlng. He has
completely cured some cases.

,.-• Aniong these eases n woman over
1; eighty yenrit old in serious condi-
$( tlon win completely eitred after

two years of treatment,
i. "In these cases, the tmrtntrat

| , i feomisted of special feeding. The

Davidson diet it adjusted to in-
dividual patient*, but in general
includes large amounts of frenh
vnfrtnble juice (carrot »nd let-
tucet, raw vegetables (carrots,
spinach, lettuce, pean, bnans),
vitamin-fortified bread, wheat
germ, r»re beef ind milk. In ad-
dition, the patient fata mawlve
dose* of vitamin* in the form of
cod liver nil and brewers' yeast.
Finally there ia a preparation of
chick embryo*."

Dr. DavidtOiT' J>rfieve« that
thoie who eat aumtTerit quanti-
tiet of nutritional factors develop
a potent factor that prevente can-
cer appearing.

The doctor does not know the
exact amounts of vitamins re-
quired. Thin ha* not been worked
out. Because of lack of fund* tu
carry on research, he is hindered
and handicapped. His method
might prove to be the cancer
cure, and the cancer prevention.
It has worked and It has cured,
"but after years of trying to ret
facilities and help," he has been
refused assistance hy the Cana-
dian parliament."

Not until Ms upccUcular dis-
cnvery did Banting obtain money

UNIQUE W-fOOT FALL
CHICAGO. — Falling SO feet

from a third-floor apartment win
dow, Janice Boardmsn, 2 H year*
old, suffered only a broken arm
thanks to a, beer sign, a passerby
and a dozen egg*. At the fell, tin
child grasped at some, chains hold
in? a beer sign over the dour nf n
nloon on the firnt floor. When
she let go of the chair, she fell
on Lindsey Lowry, homeward
bound from a grocery store In
trying to catch her, she landed or
a dozen egg* in I,owhy's arms.

FAMOUS BIRTHDATES
BETHLEHEM, Pa^-Frtd Dn-

v|s was born on November 11,
iftlH, the day World War I
ended, Hii son was born here on
August 14th, soon after President.
Truman announced the Japanese
surrender.

APPROPRIATE: BILLS
LEXINGTON, Ky.—How's thin?

A Lexington theatre marquee re-
cently advertised, a double feature
thua:

"Back to Bataan"
"It's a Pleasure."

from the' Canadian parliament
to continue hi* research work.
Money should be supplied to da
research .work in cancer preven-
tion.

¥

Thousands of
returning veterans

will be calling
home today

W e know you want those returning veterans

to get good service as tnuch as we do. SQ won't

you keep two things in mind?

Please make no unnecessary Long Distance

telephone calls. . / •

Please make essential calls as brief as possible.

NEW JIRSIY MIL TUIPHONI COMPANY

mm
LESS REPAIR

#«*tt|p «pt>limicei w?U and they won't have to be lerviced

Bfit^r wre mean* leu "?«•'• Adopt flat maiiw

Will C9«tin«e ta p w you food gervice, ;

l r HOMER CROY
I have juist visited n family I

grew up with. They nre a farm
family in northwest Missouri;
have never lived anywhere except
on ii farm, and, for that matteI,
r)ever expect to live anywhere but
on thpir farm. They are, I think,
a typical American farm family.
f brought back something from
that visit. It in the memory of a
whintle.

After dinner—noon, pleue—
we went into tit* stttinj-row tQ

visit. It Aeens t« m» 1'ff lfljown
that room all iriy life, Why, 1 re-
member it when it had »tere»
scopes! It has a radio now. But
surely it oan't b* half as ewHing
as "Nlagtra FalU In the Winter
Time," »nd "Heroic Chicago fire-
men Fighting '«. Conflagration."
The last word wus n stumper, but
there wen; the firemen running
up and down ladders likfc autn up
and down timothy stems. So I was

le to lick the won). *

We fell to talking about her SOT
who was away in the war; il was
then she spoke of his whistle. I
had never thought of a whistle HH

nfj typical »f a boy's life, but
now I realise it was. In fact, how,
almost, his whole life cou'd \>e
traced by the way he broko into
a whistle . . . or didn't.

She said: "I like to think of Roy
and hia whistle; some way or other
it always brings him cloae co me.
One day our hired man came into
he home whistling. Roy—myjit-

tle boy-^tried to make the samp
sound. But the whistle wouldn't
come out, I oar, see him ;iow put-
ting hit f l iers into his mouth In
help. But nothing helped. The job
was too hard,

'One day there was a ttemen-
dous puffing and blowing—and n
little tiny trickle of sound. 'Mama,
s that a tune?1

"It is, son—to me!
"He still kept that whistle us he

grew older. I could hear him com-
ng up from the barn and I wouM

know just how ha felt—nil by
istening to fiis whistle. Hts father
told him he was going to give him
Dixie—that, indeod, mndc him
whistle!

'He and his father had secrets
too private for me. Hut Roy's
secret became so overwhelming
that he simply had to shnre it with
me, Dixie was going to become a
mother. Every morning he would
go down to the barn, or out to the
pasture, to see the great miraclu
grow before his eyes.

"One1 morning he came slowly

THE WHISTLE
up the path from the burn and
silently open the kitchen diior and
«tood in the doorwny.

"'Dixis'fl had her calf, Mom,'
he »id. A little silence. 'Hut it's
drnd.'

"We talked a few niinutei, then
he puckered up his lip? nnd start-

Marinet Know

Charming NBC nctreti Berniee
Martin, heird on thn "Betty
Crocksr" program, wti named
"Mi« AFRA of Tent No. 6" by
men of the Firit Marine Divi-
»ion hi the Pacific. Marinei
realty know about theie thing!,
they say.

ed back to the barn. I knew how
hard it was for Mm to whistle.
AIBO I knew everything would be
all right if he made it. He made
it!

"Ofcce he came home from high
school and by the way he got off
the bus and came up the front
path, I knew something was wrong.
Always he let me know he had

arrived hy a jolly whistle. But
therp was none now. He same in
and went t" the kitchen and got
himself a spread of apple butter.
Then he tame into the fitting-
room. 'I suppose now is HP K»";l
time to tell you as any. I failed
in math today.'

"I said what I could; not v«Ty
milch, indeed. After * time he
went out and pumped himself up
a drink. His lips puckered again
and pretty soon he began to whis-
tle. I knew, then that everything
was all right.

* "One night I waited and waited
for him to come home, but he
didn't come. Then 1 htftrd thr
pound of hi» car in the driveway
and my heart almost ptnnd still,
for it was lute. SomcthinK was
wrong, I told my««lf, the way a
mother does. Tfhen I haartl his
jnyoui whistle. When he cimi> in
he tojd me the great ni-ws—his
basketball team had won!

"Time paawd. There came a
day when he mult leave. A loldltr
boy now. Th« military bus came
around to pick him op and stop-
ped before dbr ho«se, Several
hoys already w « e in it. I walked
out to the bus with Roy. Ho knew
some of the boy* and they called
each, other by name, but the boy*
didn't say much. For they were
going away to fight for their
country.

"I jut my arms around Roy.
The driver wan very patient. Fin-
nally I released Roy and he got
inside the bus and the bus started
It rolled down the road. The last
thing I heard was a whistle.

"Roy is now in n foxhole some-
where in the Pacific. I hear from
him often, for he is that kirM of
boy. He doesn't tell me much; he
doesn't have to. I have heard from
him—and that is a great deal. So
far, everything has gone all right.

"Sometimes I grow impatient to
see him, but I know our leaders
are doing everything humanly pos-
sible and this makes me have con-
fidence and sustains me when my
heart is heavy.

"Some day he is goinfr to be
home. I know the first thing I
will hear will be his whistle."

WOMAN, 117, REFUSES AID

MOSCOW.—'Although she has
celebrated her 117th birthday, a
woman on a Soviet collective farm
in Yakutta, Siberia, refused to bo
pensioned off, stating that she ha?
worked all her life and would feel
worse with nothing to do. Her son,
90, works on the farm with her,

Hollywood Notebook I
Tht public will greet with ap-

probation the news that the flood
fit g»ng«t«r films, Which wns ex-
pected to follow the unusual box-
office success of ths biographical
Aim of "Dillingtft" has subsided,
moitly became Joatph I. Breeh,
the Hollywood l U j i Office Pro^
duction Cade Administer, refused
to approve th« scrienplay for
"Wanted for Mqrdet," which wnp
to have daait with the criminal
activities of Bonnie Parker and
Clyde Barrow,

The seven way* to succeed iq
Hollywood, according to John
Gatijeld, sire: "Q«t yourself an
aftent; get, a cntract; get your
firat part in a movlfe; buy a big-
ger and better car; rent a bigger
and bettor house; buy your first
annuity; and, get advice from ft
local cemetery and dhonae your
final retting place,"

"The Bells of St. Mary's,"
whioh stars Ingrid Bergrman and
Bing Crosby and i» directed by
U o McCarey, is to be released
in November, which is eonsidere4
the best time of the year to get
a repeat award fa rail three.

Every time William Powell,
Bather Williams Or Angela Lans-
bury "blew" their lints during
the filming of "The Hoodlum
Saint," they deposited a dime in
the "St. Dims* Box" on the set.
Whoti the box was op«ned it con-
tained $180, which means there
wer« 1,800 blow-upB,

Ted Collins, the man who put
Kate Smith on the radio map, is
planning to make his Hollywood
appearance to do n movie serial
of the Bible, using authentic
ministers, priests, rabbis and di-
vinity students in the cait.

Those who were much con-
cerned over Deanna Durbin's
blond tresses will be delighted to
learn that she has now reverted
to her original hair color—brown.

Deanna, by the way, gets two
old standby*, Charles Laughton
and Franchot Tdnc, in "Because
of Him," the new title for"Cath-
erine Was Last."

Because of a Western costume
shortage iji Hollywood, Randolph
Scott wears the same outfit that
Gary Cooper wore in "Along
Came Jone«," and which Joel
McCrea had in "Buffalo BUI," and
Lynn Baggett weat-s the black
silk evening gown in "Confiden-
tial Agent" that Hedy Lamarr
wore in "The Conspirators"

Under her new contract, singer
Kathryn Gray.ton begins at $1,000
a week. She stared work in the
films at $75.00 per week.

More than fl.AOO.OOO«.,
by Grwie Fields in sin ',,„
In Australia and WR° ,,
"down undo?" charities.

We hear that Frank Si,,,,
hired three bodyguard? •.. '
one seems to know.

Out of tht Arwy, Vn,, II ,,
flint fllm will be "im ;'"'
Bleeding,1' with th« r,™ ,'"'
gal, Llfbeth Scott nm| \\ ','""
Stanwyck. "

One of thffkrat British
es to come to thi» count, ,
the end of the war in a|lh ,,
eyed, dark-haired Patri., ,,'"
British film rt«r. In renl in ','"
Rdc 1> lira. P. M, U i , r /
tor's wife, She hns ^; l l, ,'"
many British films, i',,','!,',;

Let the People siMl, ',
Gaunt Stranger," "A \vr , :

London" and, one of hn ,, .
cent, "Millions Like Us."

Marlene Dietrich, wh,,
cently returned to this ,,,.„.',"
after a long.tour of Hump. .' 't!
fronts, plans to go to th. p ,J
before making a picture ,.. H '
Wood,

Whaa lay Hodges went i
rope with an entertain,.., ,
she hoped she would RIC i,.
band, Lieut. Paul Diuii
though iht had been wm ,„ ,| ,,*|
her chances of meeting I,,,
very ilim. Imagine }w
then, wh«n the first p,.,.,,
saw wh«n she stcppi, ..
plane in P^rjs was—het ! , i,.,̂

LUCKY BOY!
KANSAS CITY, M,,, I;

Orton, 16, while riding a
cycle, lokt control of the <:
crashed1 'through a fi]ini:- •
wall and escaped with mil
across his knucklet. Tht ,
cycle came out of the n,i Alti
only a bant fender ;m,| •, \ \
headlight and mirror. R.. , •
tonhw offered for <m!-. ••>><
destructible motorevde. .,
hours, recent victor in ;! i
with a Much til* and ninn.n-..,
Guaranteed to bring dm,, i,lt|
alive.",

BOY, «, W.MJ PUYMATF.. 4|
DBTROIT.—Finding a .!

bre rifle on the Peters' pin.!
some «xtfa bullets tli.n
available, Efaly Smith, I.
Billy Peters, 5, decided in '
a turtle in a tub on thr i , , |
porch. However, instead nt I,
the turtle, little Billy Smii
hit in the side uml I
wounded.

MUGGS AND SKEETER - B y WALLY BISHOP

HAPPENS"?.,
I ASK YOU,

WHAT

A.OF ALL THE PAVS
V, LOHEM I FEEL LIKE
>
 ( KIN LICK ME

\ UJEI6KT IN WILD-

¥ it, ,i,,. ^\P5*wa£7 v
l > i n . K m * Fr j i i t r e i S v i t J t u l r . h u l VV'oiKi u t l i ' i K t m t

THE FLOP FAMILY - ^ v SWAN

60lM6flb l f
t/OU, VO\LU£? I

T OHCLe HUGO'S J 5CHOOL HOW -WttftT
Of \T 00 900 UK£

Cr\\? Qff TrAt OLD

By PERCY CROSin

TUFFY
-YOU WOOUP
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Sending News
mtinued irm Ptyt 1)

fnmous conference in
Andy described hii

b«»in(t .part of » iitlt
,i"ion, And alto related

i n ,
i,,

(Continued from Pant 1)
ineBH people of Carterrt and

had cut Fala'a

Mr;t. Eleanor Roosevelt
, <tnry she Wrote expreai-

nnnscment tnd'atid while
v Fain « u very popular,

,.i in be guarded from too
,11 m?, she wasn't aware
i,indent reported in thl«

.. paper. Her letter appear-
i,r m'xt iisue.
Scout Troop ft»T
, vp/ily war-born but iarge-
,., i,,.,l uf late with men in

, „,. were the war-tinle 1s-
,• 11,,. Pow Wow, published
,; Tmop 81' of St. Joaiph'i

Tlic Pow Wd i
; i,is afinic

Ittve it«
sort of ma-

nfcount* of Scout ar-
r « s of individual meiri-
,xrerpts of letters pent
those in service. This

; liroduced by William
:i« editor-in-chief, with

t,r E. V. Rocky and E.
,iv. as advisers, Since

,>n himself has gone in
hurt
pub.

p
its vicinity.

Recent progreis hag been vety
ftpld, Its original surplus <if |20f-
000 having grown to the current
one of $G5,000. Undivided prqflta
How are |24,«H.49, and total re-
sources $2,499,142,17. In its in-
vestment portfolio it has $1,806,-
0(W in U, 8. Government bonds-

Mr. Mittuch became president
of the bank in 1940, when its
total resources were less than %\,.
000,000 and tehir growth to the
present total of nearly two «id a
half times.this sum has been under
his leadership in this office. John
P. Mulvlhill, caihier of the
came Into its employ in 1»41, and
the following year the interior of
the bank wan remodeled complete-
ly and a large amount of new
equipment , initalled. This ni>w
equipment urn) its fixtures can be
incorporated into the new quar-

, this Summer, it
i, issues will be

iiny chronicle such as
i|H'if whichihave helped
. away aware of happen
ino, we include ourselves,

modesty,,
made by

Every effort
thm Cart«r«t

g the.war years to
hat the men and women

borough would want to
),. they're »we*Ung It out

,. Burma, Normandy or
li.rlin or Toky*. We feel,
ith due modesty, that we

m> ceded in o w mission,
vu've lost track of the

, .| letters which hare come
hi ted. All tell'how mbch

,n~ to read a paper from
ui,I w.» try to repay these

ml women every week Just
irh it means to us to know

:„• cur paper by giving them
A. they want. Our weekly

it-h bftra addresses in
,•very portion of tlie gMff,

.Hill) all told, and the ces-
Ufi il»s apt lessen-
. Nor will it lessen

ters,
Otien In Char re

Other officers oftlfe bank are
thp f o l d i n g : Vioe president, hi
dor Mausncr; directors, Abraham
D. Glass, John 'P. Goderstad, John
Klndaiersky, Mr. Manner, rMr.
Wittuch, Ambrose Mundy and Isi-
(Tor M. Weiss.

This bank was one selected by
the Country Bank Operation
Commission of the Arrtviican
Bankers Association' for a njrvoy
of costs of operatio^i, and it ha
juat been advised this gurve;
(fives the bank a high rating fo
efficiency. Throughout the war i
has maintained a foreign depart
ment and now has-direct rtmtad
with nearly every country.

The propoted structure
tost about 160,000, it is believed
and it is to be of one story design
Provision will be made for storagi
vaults of "Varying sizes and serv
ices, arAi plans will be drawn si
81 to permit the bank to expan<
its type of service in many dire'
tions.

Magazine Writer
(Conlinutd from P<ty* 1)

Three. They struggled 104 fwt
up diflliko walk to the top of tho
k»ob anil wen clamped in the
jsws of a Japanese rlnjt"

The report continues to Hay
Llmt Company L had fought **r
twenty days to gain the
and October 4 was to be theit
tiny before relief to rest, bath*,
sloop nnd hot food. Then «mW
the order to the unit to tdvanet
ami tnkp thrre knobs and shtrten
the mop.up campaign by weekl.
Knnh One '»«.' taken quickly, arM
so was Knob Two. Knob Three

lerly memorable Job. S»rh ewfp-
M

p
dragftd a wounded Marine

to a namw kdjte half-wtf to I)M
Ibottom of the ravine. LMving
fltill (i Hospital Apprentice) a»d

was n different and sadder story.

• corpiman from
State tn trml the wounded al>
re*dy thrro, (orpsman Colfar
tllmbed b«ck to the ftre«wept
p«ak and l>«gan to »hout ordtrs:

" 'Take it easy, von (tuys!
age each other whih> we get yon
out of hi-re.' And to the unhurt
he hark fid, 'Oct nut of here a few
at a time. Dammit, don't all take
off at tinrt.'

Colgan organised the difficult

atatUMon
Cannibalism li tomcUmo t#a«-

avra at h nrtpvvtmt way w vtpvvf
•( the iied ind ilck. A cultivated
Utit for httman flfih, ax»fwmaiitt
el UM rtquir«m«nt» ot mjuttc tiUt-
all, and lattilacUon of hun|*r to
Urn* oi lamine i n »mon| UM many
othtr U(*$ of cannibalism obtervtd
among primitive peoplei.

sound uttrrod hy

evacuation of the wounded
crest, and.

re-
raaininp on the crest, and, then

Thi- men advanced between tRe »^aA upright to sec If he had
nurcntv watla of a ravine *whpae ."•» s e d w}0** o n K««h T*1**'
walls tuRo 100 fret on each side. **
They scaled the knob unchalleng-
ed, nnd lay at Its top
itiinurhi, inking stock.

Hut not for long. Jap anipara

tbto front a sound picture made
at the «OMC. After the utaff mem-
bers at WOR had heard what they

was killed outright by enemy
bullets."

on their, T h e recording which Mr. and
[Mrs. Coltrtn have wa« made by

ta îon WOK from one lent by

began picking off memtera Of the W N Y C w h i r h h"(i t l l k e n « i(1

Company, and T/Sgt. O'l^ary re-
port* "All hell broke loose at 4:30

Mate Second

Colftn.

Clm
Pharmac ijt*s
William W

KWW TO SAT.

mi m

portrtyi the brutal Gen«r)il Hommo and Fay
Frtaquelll enacti an eipionafe »fent poiinf %i • pro-Jap Fill-
gino, in "Back to Bttaan" at the Strand Theatr*.

P. M,"
"It was n complete trap," the

account reports further. "Most
of tlio Marines never aaw their
foe . . . The platoon struggled
through the enemy Are toward
the cifffKtdB'vppMttt R Company,
The wounded crawled behind rooks
or }mi lay, motionless, bullets hit
ting them atrnin anil ngian • •
Pt>Hrmaeist'a Mate Secqnd Class
William W. Colgan did a particu

y
ri'tran&eribi'it, they refused to ac-
ept the usual fee for such work.

WillisnVs voice is heard barking
the->orders reported in the maga-
«in8 article., then there i» the ping
01 a bullet, followed by a sharp
cry which must have been the la.st

Bronze Star Medals
(Continued jrom Page 1)

Sinowitz rushed to his aid, ex-
tinijuiflhed hi« burning clothinp
nnd carrying him through an open
field under enemy small arms fire
to a position from which he could
be evacuated. PFC. Sinowitz's

5 Weddings
(Continued jrom Page 1)

nuptial mass at 9:30 A. M. in
Sacred Heart Church and will be
followed by a reception at the
home of the bride.

The same date has been set for
the wedding of Miss Irene Dafgek,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Frank
Dafgek of the East Rahway sec-
tion, to Henry Gorecki, son of Mr.
and Mr>. John Gorecki of 52 Cook
Avenue. This ceremony will be in
Holy Family Church at 5 P. M,

Still <Mpr*
, Ir.iun to these papers we

•:j;.'(! out, laany others go
• •.. i • i. 1111 y from this area of
.! \ ->:y to the men and women

• machines and desks to
. in •!(• Sam. All have had their

!u' war-time scheme, and
< :ht' best of these have
i ••!. A. S. & R. Victory News,

I':,,• Sewaren Ntwi of the
: fil lompany; both dedi-
i !<> ihe In-Hrrtee employ*!
I T plants in nearby commu

Such employe? include
,:••'.i-• (if Carteret. The editing
: i two papers afeo has been

i v our staf, apd they are
i >u our presses.

1 '-nil of the war may mean
• : <>f existence for some of

publications, but not for
-• •• • have found a place for

. .'•• which will not ceas»
' '"• last Ameriean leaver

1 -ini| complete peace on the
: ill in no wife lessen the
' ^sociationi to which they

'ributed. Of course the
' I'HESSwiUfoon, andso
•mi- of'the other papers.

1 ill there will continue the
• 't'n t, to foster the, peace

: ''•! will which, men came
<<' through it* disappear-

so man* parta of the
n>,. PRESS certainty will
iirtlest to fa its part in

1 '•''" undertaking. lf«.

Board
•"ilinued from Page 1)

'"d the State it unconsti

' >,i]-(l voted to restore the
i'cci»l teaoher «f physical

to Joseph Gomba, who
'lie Navy for three and u
"s . He will receive the

' ignment and the same fi-
latus as when he entertnl

•••>•>•. Daniel fleraenia, who
l>laa«, has been assigned

! science and social studies
luii'mled by Supervuing

i 'I (ieorge S. Goodell.
' I'umba action," said Mr.

"is to set a precedent,
11 «-hool empkijis who have
! ''ic armed (owes, will re-

j|1 PIT cent rt»tus on their
'<> the school •ystem," All

in ao«ofd, •"
w « y , in anpther letter,

l"il that some bm<«P«r
"ll<t to hav# ttreir vehicles
'"ii'ds for inspection.

">• would be no further
• and (hat State funds

^""I'Min from districts
"" "Person failed to have
l s ^ inspected, Jt wa» de-

'• M-nd e«pi«M of tl>e letter
'•'•specthre eo f̂TM^Ai'*»*W-
""'^ pupil tranaportatjon
.-..-H. ' . ' j V-.

courageous actions undoubtedly
saved the man's life and reflects
the highest traditions of the Army
of the United States."

PFC. Sinowitz's brother, Sgt
Frank SinowiU, recently returned
to his home after being honorably
discharged.

Kin.fy Milk Cow
Two u:ii iiiv is a good aver-

age ft'"'1 ' •>• the family milk
cow

HIS EXPLANATION
Detroit — Clarence Harris,

butcher, narrowly escaped arre.it
on a drunk-driving charge wher
he convinced officials that his
'woozy" condition waa due to

having to stay in the ice-box frsm
three to four hours cutting meat.
The change from the ice-box to
the heat of the street resulted in
his peculiar condition, he main-
tained.

DOOR KILLS SNAKE
COLVlLIiE, Wash. — When

, , , , . , Mrs, E. O. Sosemberg returned
Alao scheduled fpr September homs from a meeting, a (lend rat-

22 is the marriage of Miss Helen
Sumutka, daughter of Mrs, Rose
Stttnutkft of 22 Pershing Avenue,
and Leon Nowak, son of Mr, and
Mrs, John Nowak of 18 Pershing
Avenue. This will be ft a nuptial
mass at 10 A. M. in St. Elizabeth's
Church.

tlesnako \&f on th« threshold. A
gust of wind had1 apparently slam-
med a screen dftdr sTiut on the
snake's head.

.World's Bluett 'Grass'
Gra,ss that grows 16 inches a day

would be difficult to keep mowed.
That's how fast bamboo grows and
bamboo technically belongs to the
grass family. Certain species of this
grass may grow as high as a 19*
story building, measuring 120 feet.

EmpireFR|. TO SUN.

S*t.
rooki

Sun. Mat.—4 Cartoorji

jSELIN THEATRE
On* Tr«i Hoad /

|»lln, N. J. Met. 6-1371
Frl., S»(. - Sept. 14, IS

"A MEDAL FOR BENNY"
with Dorqthy l.tmour

Arturo De CordoT*

I "THE CISCO Kl'p^ETURNS"

Sun., Mon. - Sept. 16, IT
Joan FonUlne - Georfe Brent
"THK AFFAIRS OF SUSAN"

— M«n —
"A GUY, A GAL AND A PAL'

Tuei., Wed. - Sept. 18-19
Ci-ncie Fir|d« . Manly WoolUy

Roddy McDowtll in
— In —

"MOLLY AND ME"

•THERE" GO"ES~KELLY"

Rubber Scraper
A rubber plate scraper will re-

move bread or cake batter from a
howl more easily than is possible
when a spoon is used.

Mince-Meat Plea
As many mince-meat pies were

baked in old England as there were
years of marriage at one's anniver-
sary. All guesU remained until the
last pie had been eaten.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of Our New Store

FRIDAY SEPT. 14
278 Hobart St. (Hobart BIdg.) Perth Amboy, N. J.

' "

STATE THEATRE
WpODBRIDQE, N. J.

TODAY THRU 3AT,

The Picture Y-ou Mult Sec

, "ANCHORS AWBIGH"
in Glorioui Technicolor

.Urring Frank SINATRA, Kathryn ORAY3ON, Gen. KR

Sun. thri« Ti*#».

"THE STRANGE AFFAIRS OF UNGLE HARRY"
with Ceo. Sander*, Ella R*ine», plus

Pie.tVB Foifwr - Gajl PalrKlf '"
"TWICE BLESSED"

Wwl. thru Sat.

"ON STAGE EVERYBODY" and "BEWITCHED"

• ' ' school physician*
T, Jh

Samuel

HINTS ON STARTING YOUR POST WAR FURNISHING PLAN
Our ifore hat many Hue p iew 0/ farnitm which may serve as a keynote tot
your ultimate farniitong plan.
Big lounge cbaira, smartly styled, full apring construction; your choice

at several coverings
Hollywood beds, consistingof box wrings on legs, excellent mattress
an<T attractive upholstered hendboard : - r - - •••-•'

Pkvae I'. A, 4-OSB5

THRU
SATURDAY
SEPT. 1STH

r on o
I HITS

rows, N. J. • r. A. 4-oiu

THUM. - TM, • SAT.

"NOB HILL"

— AIM —

"SCARED STIFF"
Vtfli JMfc HaWy, A w «•*•••
Frl. tW 9«t—CtM»t*r N*. 3

"TU

SUN. - IKON.

'A Thousand »nd

Illrm,Kty«i,
J**f*M,

"DOUBLE EXPOSURE"
wftk

Ctt*tt«r M^rrii - NMKT KtBy

TUU. • Wilt.
"The Betuttfiil Ch«it"

wlta
Bunita Graavilb - WalUe.

Jr-

"HIGH POWERED"

Robert Lo-wery - Pbylllt Braoki

M I J N . . M Q N . T U E I '

IWUttt*

u in HI Dim i w ; i
i

STARTS NEXT THURS..
Geo. Ruft

"NOB HILL"
ja lafhnicolor • plui

"FOREVER YOURS"
GAIL STORM

H E P T R E S

c/flcUe4tlc
ML, ff r lKH AMIOY 4 0108

Thru
Wedneaday

Sept 19th1-KHTII AMBOV
Phone V. A. 4-3368

I NOW PLATING A
i falQ HATUEES A

EDDIE BRACKEN
VERONICA LAKE

DIANA LYNN
«)» CASS DALEY

la Ntff %m Kite
~ l n -

8AT. * HUH.

OUT WAK
••ON n | A

'4
««THAMIOY4:

— NOW PLAYING —

Sftfe Laurel & Hardy
IN

"PARDON US"
SUNDAY. SEPT. >«TH

MID
MacHURRAY

JOAN

LESLIE
l' HAVER

K-i u,
i"ii
I" ;i

0 J M
!Hittt»CABINETS
HAMPERS

A TQUK THROVOH OUW

Ji '

JOHN WAYNP
A N T H O N Y QUINN

j

-i^cM



JJnder The State House Dome
By i, Joseph Gribbins

from I'llilitrial Vaqc)
part "f the «lu|i. The proci*»

• palntini; nil 'dniiili'S!! ster! was
liy Mrs. Mullen after

than tin years of research.

i-LOW NUMBERS' —Gone are
when influential motorists of
Jersey through pull and po-

ennnivanre secured th«
number powible for their

nobili1. The low number prob-
; became such a nuisance Home

t ago that Stale Motor Vehicle
Is decided-to give everyone
number, or as nearly so at

ble.

Al UIHMIPS, ilemon stntiati'
expert of flic State Depart-
, of Motor Vehicle*, still finds

oddities among the thous-
of motorists who drive New

ey registered cars. For in-
nee, driver license number

0,000 is umied to Edwip
c, of H2.'i Columbia Avenue,
ey City; number 100,000 to
Othy Rusentlial, of 103 Asccn-

Avenue, Pusnaic.
[^Catherine Prior, of 13,1 Bloom-

Avenue, Patenon, has a
xation plate on her ear whose

nblnation of letters and numer-
gpellK her own name ^RIOR.

registration indued to Mich-
| l l WoyllnWii'7, of Linden, indi-

hin home county, UNION,
bile the five vowel letters,

!IOU, ndnrn the plate on the
registered by Anthony Pon-

ti, of White Horse Tike, Po-
ona.

JERSEY JIGSAW:— Termina-
;tbe war will not wtop plans to

nt Buddy Bags as Christmas
ntB to members of the crew

the great battleship W.S.S. New
y from' the people of tho

tc, the State Society of the
leship New Jersey announces

v Relief rolls will not be greatly
ased because of lay-offs,
les R. Kidnmn, Jr. State Com-

r of the Department of
omic Development claims. , .

The Nnvy hftn officially compli-
meiitfr the New Jersey Stnte
Honnl of Mediation for iti a»-
sifitnnce in settling employment
disputes during the war . . . Pro-
posed chants in rates of the Sa-
lem (ias Company have been mis-
penricd until December 4 in order
to determine whether they aie
just and reasonable . . . Governor
Walter E, Edge and many others
want New Jeney organization!*
to hold conventions in New Jer-
sey . . . William A. Wacbeitfeld,
State' Civilian ' Defense Director,
ban sent citations to all members
of the organization's state com-
mittee corrfmentiing them for meri-
torious nm| faithful service < • •
First bids on post-war highway
projectB will be taken by the State
Highway department on Septem-
ber 20 . . . The State Division of
Tax Appeals has dismissed whole-
sale appeals filed by Jersey City
from property assessments fixed
by the Hudson County Tax Board
for 11143 nnd 1!M4 . . . The Court
of Pardons will hear the appeal of
Arthur De Groat, of Mahwah,
condemned murderer, who seeks
life imprisonment, next Tuesday
. . , Exhibits of the work done by
New Jersey 4-H Club members in
canning, clothing, vegetable grow-
ing and flower raising are attract'
ing much attention at the Trenton
Fair this week . . . Tne New Jer-
sey Agricultural Txperiment Sta-
tion wants a State appropriation
for a new building to enlarge the
institution's scientific facilities.,.
The Army Air Forces are sched-
uled to turn the hugo Municipal
Audtitorium back to Atlantic
City this fall . . . Retailers are]
warned by the OPA to sell ciga-
rettes at ceiling prices or under
. . . New Jersey traflc accident
statistics show that one in twelve
pedestrinn accidents results in a
fatality . . . Two large illicit stills
were seined in New Jersey by
State ABC agents during August.

Manufacturers of electric ap-
plancts speed new civilian linen.

-:GAME SOCIAL:-
EVERY FRIDAY WGHT

AT 8 P. M.
Auspices of

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

LUTHERAN HALL
716 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.

Bute* To Door From All Points

&M

•>•» CHRISTENSEN'S ^
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

BOYS' and GIRLS'
SCHOOL TOGS

BOYS'
Large Selection 0/

SLACKS

SWEATERS

S U I T S (Reg.&Stouts)

Raincoats & Hats

GIRLS'
ISKIHTS

SWEATERS
I I
^LOUSES

in wide variety 0/

terns and materials

.-FALL FOOTWEAR.
Rationed and Non-Rationed Shoes

Rubber Boots • Rubbers'- Galoshes

Kutcys, Aly's And
Mayf air Bar Winners
In Opening Matches

CARTERS — The Carteret
Aradepiy Women's league opened
iti third season at the ^rfctlrmy
Alleys this week with three
matehej!. Winners in the opening
games were the Kutcy'» Tavern,
Aly's Dress Shop and the May
fair n»r,

The toam standing! follow:
' W. L.

Ktitcy'n Tavern 2 1
Aly's Drew Shop 2 1
Mayfair Bar 2 1
Bertha's Beauty Shop .... 1 2
Gruhin'a Drugs 1 2
Ernie Sabo's Garage 1 2

ALY'S DRE8S SHOP (2)
Galvanek * 91 66 (15
Medwick 101 128 152
Corrigan 124 144 III)
E. Ambolt 186 118 119
H. Coughlin 12-1 180 1 «

MS «1* EWS
O R U H I N ' S D R U G S ( 1 )

L, Baldwin 92 123 !>8
8. Pfcpp MM 96
W. Fwcher 123 119 132
J. Megyesi 129 110 88
D. Rogers 186 W 1?!)

W9 639 551
KUTCY'S TAVERN (2)

L. Graeme 139 137 144
E. Bartok 127 103 106
Bubenhelmer 182 147 139
Resko 188 97 113
Safchinsky 107 147 149

698 631 051
ERNIE SABO'S GARAGE (1)

H. Toth 121 124 94
Marciniak 109 127 144
H. Sabo 102 121 118
E. Wulf , 128 129 155

574 644 C4>8

BERTHA'S-BEAUTY SHOP (1)
M. Sisto 1&8 125 1W
Gebhart 112 181 152
Komcnda 189 126 104
B. Udzielak 1W 154 113
G. UdzLclak 180 137 144

773 673 672
MAYFAIR BAft (2)

A. Chamra 150 124 l S l
Miglecz 145 196 144
Doliginecz 136 150 158
Kamichoff 137 113 158
A. Medvetz 188 205 161

754 75« 749

Parliament Salary
Members of the British house ol

commons receive 600 pounds a ytat
or about 93,424. The engllsh pound
is worth approximately K M 10
American money. Thty tre (1M
given traveling facUltiei. Member!
ol the house of lords art unpaid.

C>rl«rcl
Rept
f)rt.
Ort,

on.
Oft.
N«v.
Nov.
Nov.

29
A

13
20
27
a

10
22

HifK Footb.ll S

Plainflelri
Union
Long Brsneh
South River
Linden
New Dorp
Woodbridge
Perth Amboy

cbwlak
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Awty
Home

Kocheks Score 5-2
Win Over Corvettes
In Softball Game

CARTERET — In one of the
most excltinjj and well played
frames f»f the ftvmn, the Kocheks
defeated the Corvettes, 5-2, before
a him crowd lant Saturday, after
noon at the high school field. The
(rame was a playoff for the ftecond
hnlf championship in the Girln'
Recreation Softball League.

The Kochek» scored an unearned
run in the first frame. In the sixth
they added two runs on three hits
including a double by Mis« Shu-
tello. Then they scored their last
two runs in the sixth inning.

The Corvettes' gathered two runs
in the fourth stanza on a base on
balls and two hits, in-eluding a.
long triple by Miss Jflleo.

Miss Kish, the winning pitcher,
hurled' the beBt game of her ca-
reer, allowing tho hard-hitting
Corvettes only two hits, .

The two teams will meet again
tomorrow night at 6 o'clock to
decide the all-season champion-
ship.'

KOCHEKS
- AB R H

Balcwicz, 3b 3 0 1
Kish, p 3 8 1
Shutello, If 3 3 2
Sosnowski, lb 3 0 1
Campbell, c .-,. 3 0 1
Catri, 88 *. 3 0 1
Fazekas, at 3 0 1
Staubach, 2b 2 0 0
Russo, rf 2 0 0
Soltesz, rf 0 0 0
Coughlin, cf 2 0 0

CORVETTES
AB

."Williams, 2b 2
KoValy, 8b 2
Fedorcsak, p 3
Wnukoski, as _ 3
iPerry, lb 1
Elko, If 3
Galle, cf 3
Fanelli, sf 1
Larkin, c 2
Burak, rf 0
Ooia, rf 1,

21

R
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

Chocolate Substitute
When cocoa.in substituted for bit-

ter chocolaic.'uM Ujret tableipooni
of cocoa and a^d one teaspoon of
fat. Sift the cocoa with other dry
ingredients, then add the fat

Safety In Firearm
Theme Of fish hd
Game Gr oop At Fair

TRENTON—Stfety with llre-
«rms is the theme of th* interett-
ir>e exhjhit of the Ptnh and Came
Division of the State Department
of Conservation which n attract-
ing thousands of visitor* at the
Trenton Fair thin week.

Housed in the Fi«b and Game
Iluilding nn the fair grounds and
supervised by Jules M*rron, Pub-
lic Relation* Assistant of th* Di-
vision, the exhibit «*«» th* thou-
sands of visitors to hrlp krep
hunting in New Jersey * naff sport
.through the careful handling1 of
firearm*, tyntorint* arr also urftA
bo "give wildlife a brake on the
highway" to curtail the annual
slaughter of wildlife on the road*
of the State.

Ramhi and her pal*, romprmng
five beautiful fawns reared hy the
Division of Fish and Game inner
they were a day old are abra at
trading much attention in their
natural habitat constructed out
side the Fish and Game building.
The five fawns were carefully
reared on •baby, food and milV by
attache* of the department after
being picked up by game wardens
and others in the woodlands of the
State.

Adjacent to the natural habitat
of Rambi and her pal* are a live
red fox, a gray fox and a racoon
housed in separate cages for the
edification of the crowds. Inside
the Fish And Game building a nat
ural habitat has been constructed
with shrubbery and foliage- to ed-
ucate visitors on the proper plant-
ing of hedgerows to provide cover,
food and shelter for wildlife. Live
pheasants and quail have been
placed in the habitat to add to the
beauty and attractiveness of the
exhibit

A large display of trout, bass.

Jw COT*I Return* T«
D*i« At Hiffe School

CAITUET tt •»• »o-
«k lk*t Jo-

f t r C»rttr«l Hifb
S c W I iMifcrtUO eoMk and «
M ^ I W T «f t U Mck tclnol phy-
•icati 4e»«rinw»t, h u h*m » -
l«M4i W Ike Navy and will Ukc
mp Iti* Jatie* at tkc tii«fc ichool
early Mil we*t It i« rapartcd
llwl In* r**aaptwB of datin • •
kaakvtMl caach will depend up-
«• •ctira of ike IWard of Erfu-
catioa. O«rin| hit ab««Bce, Her
. . . Hom M J th* job of b«.-
krlb.ll coscli.

TUB SAFH WAY
wltfaMt Hunahil

Drag* «r Dtti
u RDi/ot

SALON
Tlk 1—w.

P.A. *«<1 B » k BMa.1
SMJtk Ml.

Perth Ambar, N. 1.
P. A. 4-414.1

tUarai 11 1. I . t« I P. 1 .

DONALD T. HANSON
.. Insurance . .

Representinc Boyatoa Brother.

& Co. Owr 25 Y«ura

Tel. WootftriJf. 8-15M-J.

Caka aa4 C ^
The island of Cuba is outstanding

tor its output ol iugar cane, pro-
ducing about tt p*r cent of the
world1! supplj of this type of sugar.
It Is the chief occupation of the Is-
land. Java, Puerto Rico and the
Htwailan Island* are other islands
which rank high in this respect.

Calch Dirt
To clean under the piano, take a

jardstick, wrap an oiled cloth
around it and wipe out the duiL

porch and other fresh water fish in
glass tanks into which fresh water
is constantly pouring, has also
hem constructed along onr side of
the Fish and Game Building. This
exhibit of fish marks the 33nl yciir
of progress at the world-famous
fish hatchery at Hackettatown,
which is under the management of
the Statf Fish anil Game Council.

Mounted specimens of birds anil
garni1 add to the naturaliness of
thi> exhibit. (lame wardens arc on
duty at the exhibit each day to
answer questions concerning wild
Hfp in New Jersey.

ft S. MM** Void
the Mined font vot« In the Utt

presM«nti»1 election accounted for
only B.I per cent of tbe total popular
vat*.

MoanmMt W»H« Taper
Tbe wiUf of the Wtfhlnfton mon-

ument ire IS fe«t thick It the en-
trance and taper to IB Inches at the
top of the shaft.

A | H Victims
Nearly three-fourths of til street

car fatalities—not-Involving a motor
vehicle—are persons over 49 yean
of age.

Many
Tbe people of the earth speak

1,424 language? or dialect*.

To
CArTEfcET — Tfc. ,w , l v

mtnt b«wtin| Uafa* wits
Iti 1MS-46 uaion M l | m'""
day at th* Acadamr All.y, ['t

cordiBy lo in innounrpr,,r
mid. thlt w*«k by SUT» cnmi,",'

i » No. 1, who copp.d th, r(,^
n

pionihip lait f u r , tre „„;
h»t f«»orite» thit t*«ton

The return of many Trlr.r

to lh* plant will help »„,„'""'
•oma of th« witkit t«»m., ,','"|
expactetl,

French would curtail n,..
port of fllms from Unite] ;> '

SE666
COLD PREPARATIONS

LIQUID. TABLErs SALVE. NOSIv DROI':

USE ONI Y AS DIHtCTtD

FORDS AUTO BODY CO.
AUTO PAINTING

FENDER REPAIRING

BEAR
WHEEL ALIGNING AND

FRONT END SERVICE

PLEASURE CARS and TRUCKS

Duco Paint Jobs Completed In 3 Days
One of New Jersey's best equipptid shops

OPEN 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

416 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS. N. j .
Phone P. A. 4-2840

THE STORE THAT CONFIDENCE BUILT

WIRTH'S

WIDER VARIETY

W O O D B K NATIONAL BANK
Returns to Pre-WarHours

Beginning Friday, September 21,194S, the Woodbridge National

Bank will be open ior business during these hours.

MONDAY Through FRIDAY
9:00 A. M to 2:00 P. iff.

Relaxation of War Manpower Commission controls and

the general resumption of the 40-hour week make possi-

ble this change.

Moreover, beginning Saturday, September 22, this bank will again

be open Saturdays from 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon, the Saturday

summer legal holidays, June 15 to September 15, having terminated.

•BICHER

• BETTER QUALITY

+ GREATS* VALUE

-.COSTUME AND RELIGIOUS JEWEtRl

Cht>o«t from a rich

collection, gifts

of endyring bffluty.

Make yours Hit pre-

cious one of jewelry,

Overseas!
Q I F T S

Mailiig Sept. 15 to |
Oct. 15

* :• • • * ' • > .:':*''̂ 1

ati'lu'S »f pre-
cision, quality,
(liatiiictioii, Her's
ex(|uisilely love-
ly. His, ruggedly
huiuUomv.

Man's brilliant d|».
mond rlns.mounUd
in miutsive 1<K, gold.


